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$2.60 Per Year In Advance Now they've sent up a satellite 
that will just sit in one spot in 
space in relation to the earth. It 
will hover over the Pacific Ocean 
and il we had any thought on the 
subject, it would only be that if we 
had sent it up, we too would have 
it hover over the south seas. After 
all, where else do you find girls in 
ip"ass skirts? 

"Carman House" Restoration 
There hasn't been much of a flood 

around the countryside but from 
iie looks of the sky this (Wednes
day) morning, it may rain enough to 
bring some of the wells a bit farther 
up. And wash away a bit more of 
the winter dirt that still clings with 
us. 

To Get Underw.ay Shortly 
Migh even wash off the old jalopy, 

which never gets it at home. (Got 
a lazy bunch around there when it 
comes to work). 

In a few years though, the boys 
will more likely fight to see who 
washes the car, just so they can 

. am the old man into letting them 
take it for a spin. 

The first vehicle we owned was a 
bicycle, bought and paid for by a 
little sweat. There are some kids 

JOHN EDWARD McCORMICK 

nowadays who think sweat is a nasty of Morrisburg, was called to th' 
word, and should be deleted from Bar of the Supreme Courl of Ontario 
Webster's. I on F1iday, March 26th. Born at Tor-

But then there are things we onto, April 1934, e is a son of the 
aren't too fussy about either! late Leslie J. M;t 'mnick. His grand

father was Jojm McCormick, Win
chester Magistrate. 

--------------------------

Friends Shower· 
Spring Bride 

Spring flowers and pink and white friends for the lovely gifts and in
streamers made a lovely setting for vited them to come and visit her in 
a miscellaneous shower in honour of her new home at ltll Church St. E., 

Receive 
Charter 
Wedn'sday 

Miss Anne Smyth on Saturday even- Apt. 605, Brampton, Ontario. On Wednesday evening, April 7, 
ing, March 27, 1965 at the home of A delicious buffet. lunch was then the Dundas County Association for 
Mrs. Mac Smyth. served by the ho~wss, Mrs. Mac Retarded Children received its char-

Approximately thirty - five old Smyth, assisted hy Mrs. Everett ter at a meeting held in the Audi-
school friends were present. The Empey. torium of the North Dundas District 
evening was spent in singing, rem- -------- High School, Chesterville. 

1mscrng and contests. About 10 This meeting is one of the most 

Community Centennial 
Project Will Be 
Completed In Stages 

Carman House, which dates back over 150 years, is earmarked for 
restoration as a centennial project in this village. Peter Stokes, well versed 
in the restoration of old houses, has been assigned the task of supervising 
the job which is expected to take several years to complete. 

Meeting with the Iroquois Council Mr. Stokes said that from his 
this week, Mr. Stokes laid down a research he thought the house was 
three-part plan of restoration aimed probably built around 1820, although 
at getting the house ready for a reference has_ been made in early 
part-museum and part crafthouse ' histories on the area in the 1805-09 
this year. The first part of the pro- period. 

Bridge & Euchre 
Enjoyed 

o'clock the bride was escorted to tht!- D1"ed at Montreal I important meetings to be held in 
front by Mrs. Tommy Magee and connection with the work for the 

1\-lr. McCormick s11ent the major presented with a corsage of yellow Mentally Retarded in this county. A 
portion of his life here. He is a chrysanthemums. Th: address was/ Death came quietly to Gezinus school is to be set up imm~~y 

ject is expected to cost around $5,000, 
with a centennial grant covering al
most half of this. Council had bud
geted to raise $3,000 this year as its 
part in the undertaking. 

During the past few years the 
house had become known as the 
Carman-Forward House, but Mr. 
Stokes and Council agreed that it 
should officially be known as "The 
Carman House'· since the first own
er was of that name. 

The Iroquois Recreation Commit
tee for Euchre and Bridge met on 
Thursday, April 1st. We were glad 
to welcome so many euchre players 
from Cardinal. 

The winners for bridge were: for 
the high man, Douglas Archibald 
and for the high lady, Jocelyn Archi
bald. 

Walt Aenney was high man for the 
euchre and high lady was Verna 
Keeler 

A most enjoyable lunch was 
served by our night' hostesses, Verna 
Keeler, Jean Dunbar, Mae Waddell, 
Kathleen McGinn and Mildred Mc
Ginn. 

There will be bridge and euchre 
this Thursday. Mrs. Riccai:di \~11 h ... 
t>n hand for the beginners in bridge. 

G. Wm. GORRELL, Q.C. 

then read as follows. j (H ) G t· S turd M h J and it is the hope of the Association . arry roo Jans, a ay, arc 
Dundela, Ontario, 27th, at the Neurological Clinic of that the school will be opened in 

March 27, 1965 I McGill University, Montreal, Que. I September 1965. -
Dear Anne, . Gczinus was born in Emmen, Hol- Mr. W. R. Kirk, Executive Direc-

We have gathered here tomght on land on June 13th 1928 With his t d s ta t th Board of · · · h · ' • · or an ecre ry o e Counties Goes 
this happ! occas10n to wis you Joy parents he came to Canada in 1952 the Ontario Association for Retard-
and happmess as y~u venture forth working a farm in Manitoba. After ed Children will personally present Ahead On Project 
on the sea of matrunony. spending a short time in Toronto, he the Charter I · · · f s 

Since you have begun a successful k f . ·ti.. h' ts . · The Uruled Counties o tormont 
. . too up arming Wl ·t is paren m Dundas and Glengar will cele-

life, we kno~ you will h~v~ a sue- Matilda Township where he lived Mrs. Jean Wadds, M.P. for ':7ren- I b C , ' b" thd ry. 1967 'th 
cessful marriage, because 1t 1s some- until his death ville-Dundas, who has been vitally rateddi~._.ac.a f s ir ady m . _wial 
hin hi h t d t · · · l H alth ·ll be the a tion o a non- enommation t g w c we crea e an no Gezinus was possessed of a very mterested m Menta e , w1 ch 

1 
. . GI S 

merely something that we find. pleasing personality and was well present and take part in this pro- I Loadpe h to efxistinthg end - ttorCo-Dun 
Pl t th ifts hich We ge ome or e age a rn-ease accep ese g w liked by all who knew him He was gramme. ll 

are so pleased to present to you. a bachelor and atknded the Chris- The guest speaker, Dr., Harold wa · 
1 

f th . t 
Hoping you will find a use for them tian Reformed Church in Williams- Frank, Superintendent ·and -Medical I Appr~va ord e(f{oJe~ wa: Tan-
in your new home and also to re- burg Director of the Smiths Falls hospital, nounce yester ayed urs aif! a o22r-
m. m you o your many rien ere · The body of the rleceased rested at w1 spea on ew orizoos or . . f tal f . d f f · ds h · ·u k "N H · f I onto. Also approv were g ts to 
this evening. . . . . the Mentally Retarded". other commumties .o~ a to o 

1 t?e Fatr?airn F 11 al . Ho~e :1 , _ __ , $193.064, announce~ Jointly by Hon. 
. ~:nccn Best Wish Br nston non ,,t,L~ ii ,...,~ t..L.. I Maurice Lamontad,:ie Secretary of 

From us all. on Tuesday, March 30th,_ ~fter a State and minister ;esponsible for 
Signed: Ipla Smyth, 

Veronica Empey, 

Start Rcstdration 

Initial plans for this year include 
the restoration of the window sash 
to the kind used when the house 
was built; rebuilding the hearth and 
chimney and Dutch oven; landscap
ing, road repairs and a parking lot 
and removal of the veranda. 

Volunteer Help 

It was pointed out that a great 
deal of local volunteer help would 
be needed to keep the costs to a 
minimum and ::io:: soon as .a detailed 
progran, _of work has been p · pareu, 
the public will be informed by prog
ress reports. 

/HS ·Notes married man with one child. He 
graduated from Queen's University 
with an L.L.B. degree and attended 
the Bar Admis!)iion Course at Os
goode Hall, Toronto. He will be as
sociated with the office of G. William 
Gorrell, Q.C , Morrisburg. 

Charlotte Magee. 
Anne was then assisted in opening 

many beautiful gifts by her mother, 
Mrs. Oliver Smyth, the groom's 
mother, Mrs. Frances Richardson 
and her maid of honour, Miss Carol 
Jackson. The bride thanked her many 

brief ceremony, to the Christian Re- I Centennial Affairs and Hon. James 
formed Church at Willi~sburg. The Number of Auld, Ontario Mfuister of Tourism 
Rev. J. D. Pereboom m1mster of that and Information and chairman of - Miss Audrey Spencer, who o~erates 
church conducted the funeral ser- R •d the Provincial Centennial Committee. a craft studio in 1?e house, will ha~e 

by Janet Knechtel vice and the body was then placed in eSJ ents Th b . t 143 th be f the use of the kitchen for the dis-
the Brinston Vault to await burial esed ringt O "al e_ numts . r O play of pots, china, weaving and 

On April 24 the Annual Science 
Fair will be · at Thousand Isands 
Secondary School, Brockville. The 
Fair will be open to the public at 
1:00 p.m. and there will be math 
and science quizzes in the afternoon 
for all high school students. Two 
exhibits will be from I.H.S. Roger 
VanAllen is building a working 
model of a car which rides on air. 
Valerie Armstrong is doing anex
hibit on fish. I am sure that anyone 
will find the fair with many exhibits 
on all phases of science done by 
students very interesting. 

I H •t } approve cen enru proJec m on- th af . h'l th dinin' in the spring, 'at Williasmburg. n ospl a . j O er er t items, W le e g 

I tario. will . ·ts . 'ti 1 t Left to mourn the Joss of a loving room m 1 mi a s age serve 
d b th h. t M p t· ts . th w· chester Mem Total cost of the proposed chapel as a museum room. 

A Hootenanny featuring Ernie 
Seguin and the Gentlemen from 
Cornwall is. going to be held at the 
Iroquois Civic Center on April 30. 
This is being sponsored by the Iro
quois Sa-Teen Club. 

R. N. Dowe Elected. 
Zone Commander 

son an ro er are 1s paren s, r. a 1en m e m · • t· t d t $100 000 0 ta · D 
d M G t G t . f I l H ·t 1 t t Mrs 1s es una e a , . n no e-an rs. eer roo Jans o ro- ona osp1 a a presen are • tm t f p bli W lf ill 

· f. b h Kl d Al Mill M o· li E" hn par en o u c e are w con-qums; ive rot ers: aas an ex. er, rs. ve 1c er, t 'b te half th t Th b 1 · d D ·d Keel r1 u one- e cos . e a ance Johnny at home; Albert of Iroqums; Wm. Cameron an avi er, .
11 

b h d all b th • 
Tinus and Geert, of Toronto, and all of Iroquois; l\ltrs. Wayne Francis "".1 liti: s a

0
re equ JQ Y ,e ;u~

lhrce sisters: Mrs. Andre (Jean) (nee Wanda Major) of Brinston; cipa es, ttawa an ueen s ar · 
Tschoumy, of Iroquois; Mrs. Robert Miss Ida Fawcett of Cardinal, and 
(Anne) Hunt of Prescott, and Mrs. Mrs. James Vaughan, Morrisburg. 
Ernest (Elsie) Bron, of Toronto. Al- Also patients in the Brockville Gene
so a brother and sister live in New ral Hospital are Allen Coulter and 
Zealand and a brother in Holland. Allan Merkley, both of town. 

DIED 

A former resident of Iroquois, Mr. 

'G 3" h N 538 d S rts _ The floral d'~play was a tribute 
Some 90 members of Zone ' · ' burg Branc 0 • an_ po to the esteem in which the deceased 

Jim Keck, died suddenly at his home 
in St. Catherines. He is survived 

Allan Merkley, town, is again a by his wife, the former (Lila War
patient in · the Brockville General ren); two daughters, Mrs. Jas Farr, 
Hospital where he underwent sur- St. Catharines, and Mrs. Orville 
gery last Monday. We all wish him . Paladeau, of Ottawa and one son, 

Royal Canadian Legion gathered at Bernard Arcand, Kemptville, Branch . was held. The Pallbearers were: 
Morrisburg on Saturday, April 3rd, No. 212. I Arie Den Hartogh, Joe Smit, Tjitte 
1965 for their semi ~ual rally. Zone "G-3" is comprised of Legion DeJong, Teunis Vermey, John Prim
They paraded to the village _Ceno- Branches at Morrisburg, Prescott, I rose and John McCaslin. 
taph where a wreath was laid by Cardinal, Winchester, Kemptville, I 
acting Zone Commander Basil Da~- Merrickville, Iroquois, Russell, Ches- I 

a speedy return home. l Lome, also of St. Catharines. 

ley, Winchester in memory of their terville, Williamsburg, Osgoode, I 
fallen eomrad~s. . . I Spencerville and the Grenville-Dun-' ED. PEARSON, AG. REP. 

As the restoration progresses, the 
roof will eventually be replaced and 
other interior work done including 
the upstairs which for the present 
will not be touched. 

Mr. Stokes, pointing to projects 
which might be undertaken by local 
citizens and groups, said he hoped 
a small orchard could be planted on 
the property, as well as. a garden 
for herbs and plants for the making 
of dyes used in the crafthouse. 

Initial work is expected to get 
underway in a few weeks. 

The 4 man combo from I.H.S. the 
Exterminators is playing at the 
Brinston Memorial Hall on April 
23 from 9 a.m. - 1 a.m. This dance 
is put on by the Hanesville young 
people. 

At the busmess meetmg which ! das Ladies Branch. j 

~~~~~\!eafo!°o~:ar

0r:= ~~= 1 

District "G" was represented by Expla1·ns Funct1·on Importance of ARDA 
Commander Raymond Dowe, Mor- I Deputy-District (E) Commander , 
risburg Branch No. 48, Deputy Zone Alex Bulloch who is also Immediate 
Commander Hugh Margetts, Kempt- j Past Zone Commander of Zone "G-3" 
ville Branch No. 212, as well as I The election of officers was conduct
the following Zone Committee chair- ed by John Ramsay, Ottawa, chair
men; Membership - Floyd Cross, 1 man of the Dominion Command 
Cardinal Branch No. 105, Poppy - 1 Constitution and By Laws Committee 
Frank Hitsman, Cardinal, Service assisted by Zone "G-5" Commander 
Bureaux - Lloyd Eady, Williams- I 0. E. Beaudoin, Ottawa. 

CALDWELL BOWLING LEAGUE 
Playoffs Standing, April 6, 1965 

Cardinals (S. Gibson 7 pts. 
Eagles (C. Robertson) 5 pts. 
Orioles (C. Easter) . . . . . 2 pts. 
Blue Jays (M. Anderson) 0 pts. 

Personal 

At the annual banquet of the Dun
das Federation of Agriculture held 
last Thursday night in Winchester, 
E. K. Pearson, Agricultural Repre
sentative for Dundas County, spoke 
on ARDA, (The Agricultural Rehabi
litation and Development Act), which 
is a very great importance to all 
the people of the area. 

Following is the text of Mr. Pear
son's address: E. R. Norton 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fitzsimmons ARDA is a lofty and admirable 

returned home last Thursday from f. wz·dely Mourned scheme introduced to Canada in 1961 
a month's trip to the Barbadoes, , S by the former Minister of Agricul-
where they visited their daughter ture, Hon. Alvin Hamilton. It oper-
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ernest R. Norton, an esteemed I on Wednes_day, April 7th, at 2 P·II_1· ates as a joint Federal-Provincial 
G. Stackhouse, Brent, Nancy and resident of Iroquois, passed away in I Re~. Leslie Dean of the Iroqu?lS project, but any activity through 
Kerry. I the Kingston General Hospital on I Urn~ed C~urch, ~onducted the service ARDA must begin with the people 

Mr. and Mrs. Gamet Finlay and Saturday, April 3rd. Buna~ will be ~ Hawthorne Ceme- of the area concerned and be car-
daughter were Sunday guests of Mr. I Deceased was the beloved hus- tery m the spring. ried by them to the governments. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Hare. band of Edith Ingram, formerly of I In a recent talk, the Hon. Maurice 

The Misses Cora F. Smith and Hawthorne, Ont.; father of Mrs. C } b 50th Sauve, Federal Minister of Forestry, 
Kay Morgatroyd left on April 1st Howard Warren (Bunny); br~ther I e e rate said as follows: "One of the aspects 
for two or three weeks visit in of Lome J., Crosse Pomt, Mich.; A • of the ARDA programme, to my 
Toronto. I Mrs. F. H. McCartney, of Ottawa nn1versary mind the most important one is 

Dwight Dodge of Pasadena, Cal. and Isabelle of Iroquois. I 1- '- "R l D el t" 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Clark will ,.,_,own as ura ev opmen . visited Mrs. Maud Bolton on Satur- 1 The remains rested at W. E. Fitz- 1 • 

celebrate their 50th Wedding Anni- Rural deve1opment 1s a process day morning. On Friday of this week simmons Funeral Home, Iroquois, b th l f l 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge will leave by until Tuesday morning, thence to versary on April 24th. They will where Y e peop e O ess prosperous 
steamer for a two and one half Hulse & Playfair Funeral Home, be at home to their friends fr?m I rural areas decide to take st~s. to 
months visit in Europe. Ottawa, where the service was held 2 to 4 p.m. on that day. improve their standards of living 

and their economic prospects through this area. 
action. l'U leave it to you to decide how 

many of our farm families in East-
In principle the government may ern Ontario have all of these items: 

have little or nothing to do with 1. Hot and cold running water . 2. 
starting a rural development pro- Furnace (central heating) 3. Mech
gramme in a given area - the local 

anical refrigerator 4. Flush toilets. people themselves must first decide 
5. Passenger automobile. they want to take action. But the 

Provincial government is standing In Ontario the 1961 census shows 
by to give them help when they need that 16 percent of our farm families 
it _ technical help and financial have gross sales of less than $2,500. 
assistance_ and the Federal govern- per year and off-farm work of less 
ment shares the cost. This is the lhan 25 days a year. 
basic philosophy of the ARDA pro- It is relatively safe to assume 
gramme." that in Eastern Ontario the percent-

Do we need ARDA in Dundas ages of low income are higher than 
the average for the Province. What 

~:~tyiir!~ ::~w-:u!:~v~~es!:n : are the things which contribute to 
this situation in Dundas and Eastern satisfied with things the way they 

are? Do we need increased income, Ontario generally? The first one to 
enter your mind may be low milk a better standard of living, more 

comforts, better farm buildings, prices. Granted, milk prices are 
low and it is not easy for the good 

:~~:g~ r;::;ae:g: a~~r J~~;J~9 t~: farmer to make a good living and it 
off on a trip? Perhaps the above is extremely difficult for the less 

efficient dairy farmer of this area questions apply to everyone here, 
but there are other standards which to continue to exist. 
Mr. Sauve has outli.Qed as desirable I There is a bright side to the pic
standards, but which are not-enjoyed ture. Present milk requirements for 
by a great many farm people in '. Ontario are 6,631,463,000 lbs. It has 

. been stated, however, that by 1985 
we will require 9,360,000,000 lbs. of 
milk to feed our population. It is 
also reckoned that by 1980 the Cana
dian population will exceed 27 mil
lion and a report estimates that an 
additional 15 million acres of land 
will be needed to support the live
stock population required at that 
time. Dr. Rennie at the University of 
Guelph states that our livestock popu
lation by 1985 will require 5,643,650,-
675 lbs. of additional Total Digestible 
Nutrients. It appears that there will 
be an increasing demand for our 
farm products. 

Normally in this area we think only 
of dairy farming but must we think 
only of dairy farming? Situated be
tween Canada's two largest cities and 
within shouting distance of the Capi
tal, located on the St. Lawrence 
Seaway and criss-crossed with High
ways, we have all kinds of oppor
tunity for other farm enterprizes, 
cash crop enterprizes, hogs, beef, 
poultry. That is to say, we could 
have opportunity for these things if 
we'd look after one little item called 
"wet land". The lack of drainage 

continued on Page 7 
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Conservation!!! 
by R. Belanger, Wildlife Management Officer 

Conservation Week, April 4th t.o 10th, has been chosen at 
this time of year no doubt, as a reminder to us of the very presence 
of every living thing around us - our natural resources. These 
comprise soil, water, forests, grasses, flowers and fish and wild
life, those natural renewable resources which each and every one 
of us should be concerned in prot:ecting. Only through conserva
tion can these resources provide a sustained yield of products, 
fish, game, timber, newsprint, recreation. 

The entire history of man from savagery to civilization, 
his travels, explorations and discoveries, the development of his 
arts and sciences and sometimes his ability to ex;st have been 
shaped to a great extent by the natural resources available to him. 

With today's ever increasing population and preser:it 
~tandard of living we have reached the point where we can no 
longer afford the luxury of waste. Stop, look, listen, says a com
mon sign. Why? 

Reach out and be introduced to Nature's living plants and 
creatures. Restrain yourself- don't burn. the grasses that provide 
humus for the soil, conserve moisture and provide nesting cpver 
for birds that make a sunny morn lively with song anef· chatter. 
Protect t.lze fish from poJlution and spawning fish from idle 
hands. Protect other animals which liven the countryside. These 
are but a few of the acts which we could perform in assisting 
Nature. 

Can you picture your child sitting by a clean, quiet brook 
waiting for that first bite, or your family spendini:; Jejsure hours 
in a park or just a quiet haven by a stream? These are the un ... 
touchables - the aesthetic values which are beyond evaluation. 

Change • 
ID School 

(The Gl_engarry News) 
Cornwall is to have a third high school and a report on the 

architects' plans for the huge one-storey- structure is more than 
slightly shocking. The only windows in the build;ng will be in 
the administrative section. Thjs w_ill be the first high school jn 
Eastern Ontario without windows in the classrooms, we read. 

Shocking, we find it, because such planning appears to re
duce tl1e pupil population to the level of laying hens. The modern 
he1111ery has no windows because research has proven hens can be 
illduced to lay eggs more regularly if they are kept to a stric~ 
routine. The lights turn on automatically at a pre-ordained hour 
and go off after a period of time during which the hens will have 
gone through their routine of eatiJ1g. and stretching and lay
ing eggs for the assembly line. 

Science has proven that more hens will lay more eggs if 
there's nothing to distract them. And the same kind of think
ing is now being applied to our school plants, _;t seems. The kids 
will apply themselves to their studies, in theory, if the great out
doors is shut from them completely. 

Maybe they will; but in getting, educated will the new 
generation be susceptible to mass claustrophobia? Will those four 
walls of the classroom, broken only by a door and a tiny ventilat
ing shaft, make going to school seem even more like a prison 
sentence than it does, for some, today . . 

Peering back through the mists of time we dimly recall 
the classrooms in which we got our limited learning. Before we 
became aware of girls and their giggJes our mind's eye sees only 
the blackboard and the windows. And the windows were probably 

. where our eyes lingered longest. How cosy the classroom seemed 
when rain was driving at the panes ox: snow was blizzardfng by. 
When spring was at the window, how we longed for that fo_ur 
o'clock bell and the marbles we might win. 

This kinship with the great outdoors was part of beini:; 
educated; it provided a hint of the self-control that would be re
quired when one got out into the world of adults. 

Those classroom windows were not only a lure for the eyes. 
In spring and summer and fall, the ears were attuned to entranc~ 
ing sounds, even as they absorbed .the pearls of wisdom the 
teacher was striving to expound. Even the church bells, tolling 
for a funeral, told of a more interesting life if.one could only last 
thrnugh those long years of schoolng. 

Perhaps it was those windows in those classrooms that 
were primarily responsible for the flaws in our learnjng. But we 
credit them with the fact that we've never felt fenced in. Not 
one of our class mates, so far as we know, was ever afflicted with 
claustrophobia. That could become epidemic in our ch;ldren's 
children if they take all the windows out of schools. 

We have another flaw to find in this business of window
less schools. Will there be a health problem involved? Will those 
air-conditioned cells always be at their germ-killing best. What 
happens if the· furnace doesn,.t work, or overheats; if the air-con
ditioning wasn't properly planned? Perish the thought; but how 
.do the kiddies reach safety if fire or smoke blocks the -corridors? 
We liave a built-in distrust for planners in government. And we 
have heard of architects who forgot to include ouside mail drops 
in million-dollar post of.ices buildings. 

If education is a window to the mind it should hold true 
that a window is an education in _itself. Thi.r.: }s an equatfon we'll 
leave to be proven by those architects who apparently have 
learned to do without windows. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

MRS. JEAN WADDS, M.P., REPORTS PARLIAMENT HILL 

Dairy Policy Outlined 
On Friday, March 26th, the Minis

ter of Agriculture announced the 
Government's dairy policy. 

Immediately the Opposition critics 
hit to the core of the problem, the 
well considered request from the 
Dairy Industry of $3.50 per cwt. 

Mr. Arnold Peters (Temiskaming) 
whose father has long been associat
ed with dairying and Dairy Associa
tions, put it plainly: 

"The farmers have waited until 
quite late in the year for this 
announcement to be made. It 
should be borne in mind that the 
dairy policy is to change by May 
1, and if this statement is correct 
I doubt whether the minister will 
have the regulations ready by that 
time. 

I believe the farmers of this 
nation, particularly those engaged 
in the production of secondary 
milk, would take the view that 
when the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture made its recent pre
sentation asking for a base price 
for secondary milk of $3.50, it was 
not being unreasonable. But the 
Minister has weaseled and fin
agled on that amount." 
Mr. Clement Vincent, (Nicolet-Ya-

maska) active on all Agricultural 
Committees was also concerned as 
to the actual amount to be received 
by farmers. 

"We do not yet know if the dairy 
producer will get the requested 
minimum price, that is $3.50 per 
cwt, but the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, the farmers' unions 
and the catholic farmers' union 
informed us that if the price under 
the new dairy policy is $3.50, $3.35 

· or even $3.48, strong protests will 
be made with the Government in 
order to get this minimum price of 
$3.50 which is absolutely neces
sary for every dairy producer. 

In practice farmers will not know 
what they are getting in subsidy 
until the end of the eleven month 
period. Only under the most op
timum conditions will the goal of 
$3.50 per cwt. be received. 

The main factor involved is the 
announced intention of the Govern
ment to deduct from the subsidy 
any expenses accrued by the Govern
ment in shipping dairy surpluses out 
of the country. The calculated sub
sidy could, for example, be 15:c 

(See Page Three) 

Community Holy/ eek 

P1·eaching 
April 13th 

Knox 

Mission 
16th to 

Presbyterian Church 
IROQUOIS, ONTi\RlO 

(Sponsored by The Presbftery of Brockville 
of The Presbyterian Church in Canada) 

TUESDAY-
Speaker: The Rev. HamiSh Kennedy, Montr , P.Q., 
Pastor of Maisonneuve-St. Cuthbert's Pr byterian 
Church. !Special Music: The Rev. John .y Hibbs, of 
Iroquois. .,1 

WEDNESDAY- ~ 
Speake•r : The Rev. on , Rowat, ontreal, P.Q., 
Supt. of Missions, Syn of Mont al and Ottawa: 

1 Special Music: Mr. Gordo Thom ot;> orrisburg. 
THURSDAY- . . r 

Speaker: The Rev. AJvin cJ,.sh, India, Missionary 
1 on Furlough. Special Mu c: T e Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 

Greene of Cardinal. ' 
FRIDAY-

Speaker: The Rev. Alex Combie, Sherbrooke, P.Q., 
Pastor of St. Andrew's esbyterian Church. Special 
ll\1Usic: The United Church Senior Choir of Iroquois. 

. ,Song-Service a• :45 p,m. before Regular St1rvice 

PLAN TO ATTEND THESE PRE-EASTER SERVICES 
EACH EVENING 

- EVERYONE WELCOME -

IN THE CHURCHES 

Worship Services 
The Anglican Church 

of Canada 
Lent VI 

Palm Sunday 
St. John Baptist Iroquois, Ont. 
Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . 8 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . . . 11 a.m. 
Christ's Church, Dixon's Comers 

Holy Eucharist - 9.45 a .m. 
GOOD FRIDAY-Three Hours -

Meditation and Prayer 12-3 p.m. 
'Is it nothing to you, all ye that 
pass by? behold, and see if 
there be any sorrow like unto 
my sorrow". Lamentations 12. 

T ehovah's Witnesses 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs., 8:30 p.m. ministry school 
Sunday 3 p.m., Watchtower Study 

Al!l welcome - no collection 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, ottawa. 
Service - 10:00 a.m. 

2:30 p.m. - Dutch Service 
First Sunday of each month both 

services are in English 

Dundela United Church 
REV. DAVID w. CHAPPELL - Minister 
Worship Service .. .. .. 1:15 p.m. 

No Sunday School 

Presbyterian Church 
in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) ' 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
REV. JOHN J. HIBBS - MinilSter 

Church School . . . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . . 11 a.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist - Mrs, Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service . . . . . . 9:30 a.m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 
REV. J. GREGORY - Pastor 

KI 3-2968 P.O. Box 251 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Worship 
7:30 p.m . .. Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m .. . Bible Study and Prayer 

Thursday: 
8 p.m ... ... . Young People's 

Revival. 
WARM WELCOME TO ALL 

Iroquois United Church 
"Ohurch With Singing Tower" 
REV, J. LESLIE DEAN - Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Organist 

Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m . .... .. .. Public Worship 
10:30 a.m .. ... .. . . Sunday School 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Minister 

BRINSTON 
9:30 a.m. . . . . . . Pu)jlic Worship 

HULBERT 
11 a.m. . . . . . . . . . Public Worship 

HAINS VILLE 
2:30 p.m. . . . . . . . Public Worship 
Sunday School at the regular hrs. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Rev. Chas. Marshall, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School .. .. . . .. .. 10 a.m. 

Morning W orship-11 a.m 
EveniITTg S<>rvi""-~ p.m. 

TUESDAY 
7:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . Bible Study 

THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . Fellowship 

Thursday, April 8, 1965 

Lt,.s.·- .·wr• C· ·_Ar · .• R 1 ,L0 . '. -~ ;. 

. 'AND · SPICE 
. by Bill c-Smiley:. 

Everybody's Doing It 
Watching the world lately, I find 

it hard to believe that mankind has 
progressed very far since the day 
Cain clobbered Abel and began a fad 
that has never lost its popularity -
murdering one's brother. 

Whether it's Alabama, Hamburg 
or Havana, Quito or Quebec, the 
pattern is the same: clubs swing
ing, women screaming, skulls crack
ing, blood spurting. 

Hammering one's fellow citizen 
with a billy-club is one of the leading 
outdoor sports of this generation. 

It's difficult to believe that all 
the hatred and viciousness among 
men is based on color, or religion. 
The Pakistanians and Indians loathe 
each <:>ther. They're the ame color, 
different religions. The Viet Nams 
and the Viet Congs murder each 
other with mutual relish. Same color, 
same religion. 

In South Africa, whites kick blacks 
around. In North Africa, blacks kick 
whites around. In both cases, re
ligion is immaterial. 

In South ~merica, the rich kick the 
poor around, and they all JO to the 
same church. In North America, 
wives kick their husl> . ds around. 
Same color; same rehgion; different 
sex. 

If it isn' t racial or religious or 
sexual, whaL then is the basis for all 
the pounding of other people? Is it 
simply fear that if you don't smash 
the other fellow's skull first, he will 
_kick you in the groin? 

Or is it something more simple 
and primitive, just a savage joy in 
the letting of blood, in pain and 
cruelty? 

It's hard to know. An anthropologist 
Will say one thing, a psychologist 
another. and a good bartender could 
probably come as close to the truth 
as either. 

It is my experience that the ten
sions of race, creed and color are 
completely artificial. It is only when 
they are fanned by ignorance, fear 

or malice that they burst into flame. 
Ignored, they dissolve and vanish. 

The other day, I was supervising 
an examination. For something tip 
do, I looked down a couple of rows 
of students and checked off their 
national origins. They were Swiss, 
Polish, Dutch, German, Italian, Nor
wegian, Anglo-Saxon. There were 
Jews and Roman Catholics and 
Protestants of all denominations. 

They didn't even look as they 
shoald have. A red-headed Gennaa 
and a red-headed Jew. A couple of 
swarthy, bJack-haired Mediterranean 
types called Smith and Jones. 

And I happen to know there is no 
hatred, no tension over race or re
ligion or pigmentation, in this grollij. 
There is only the normal clash of 
personalities, based entirely on in
dividual likes and dislikes. 

In 1943 I trained at a R.A.F. 
station in England. On my course 
were pilots from half a dozen Europ
ean countries, from Canada and the 
U.S., from Africa and Aust~alia, 
from Trinidad and India, and from 
all over the British Isles. 

Color ranged from silver-blond Nor
wegian, through coffee-hued Maori 
Indian from New Zealand to coal
black West Indian. Religion ran the 
gamut from agnostic to fervent R.C., 
from Baptist to Mosleum. We were 
like brothers. 

On my 21st birthday, having 
sprained an ankle badly iu a rug
ger game, I couldn't walk to my 
own birthday party. I was carried 
to the pub on the shoulders of a 
magnificent turbaned Sikh from In
dia, a Polish count, an Australian 
dairy farmer, and the scion of a fine 
old Belgian family. It was my finest 
hour, when my brothers deposited 
me gently at the bar. 

And it helped convince me that 
race, religion and color have· very 
little to do with man's inhumanity 
. . . or humanity . . . to man. 

I I The BIBLE Today I I 
A letter from A. W. Marthinson, 

Directeur de Les Societes Bibliques 
au Congo, in Leopoldville, contains 
the following informati_on: 

• 'You must often wonder how the 
work of the Bible Societies is pro
ceeding in Congo, Angola, Ruanda 
and Burundi in these times of Crisis. 
I am glad to tell you that we, by 
the grace of God, have been able 
to distribute large numbers of Scrip
tures during the past year, and at 
present are carefully watching for 
every opportunity to circµlate the 
Word of God, particularly in those 
areas which have been experiencing 
such dark and tragic days. 

"Congo is passing through a very 
difficult time again, and is in great 

Lands and Forests 
FOREST WORTH $3,350,000.00 
by, H. Rae Grinnell, R.P.F. 

Timber Supervisor. 
A recent study of the Prescott 

and Russell County forest indicates 
a liquidation value of $3,350,000.00 
at the end of the period of manage
ment by the Ontario Department 
of Lands and Forests. The 25,000 
acre Larose Forest, named after 
the former Agricultural Represen
tative for the United Counties, is lo
cated south of the town of Bourget. 
thirty miles southeast of Ottawa. 

The economic study was based on 
detailed production and profit in
formation compiled from records 
maintained since the establishment 
of the forest in 1928 and figures pro
jected to the year 2,000, when the 
present management agreement 
terminates. 

During that period $1,900,000.00 
will have been spent on the forest 
and the value of the standing tim
ber and the products produced will 
lotal $5,300,000.00. These values may 
be multiplied by five times or more 
lo arrive at the total contribution 
possible to the community in in
come from harvesting, trucking and 
processing. 

Prescott and Russell County of
ficials are to be congratulated on 
their foresight in establishing this 

need.of our continued prayers and 
sympathy. In spite of the great trans
port difficulties, some 425,000 Scrip
tures were circulated in the areas 
which are open, during the first three 
months of our current year. · 

"Sometimes the Books may be on 
the way for several months, but so 
far, very few have been lost in 
transit. It is remarkable how God 
watches over His own Book!" 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

Sunday, April 11: Mark 11. 
Monday, April 12: Mark 12. 
Tuesday, April 13: Mark 13. 
Wednesday, April 14: Mark 14: 1-43 
Thursday, April 15: Mark 14:43-72. 
Friday, April 16: Mark 15: 1-38 
Saturday, Mark 17: Mark 15: 39-47 

forest which plays such an important 
part in the economy of Eastern 
Ontario. 

Other municipal organizations such 
as the South Nation Authority, Car
leton County, Leeds and Grenville 
Counties, Stormont, Dundas and 
and the new Raisin River Authority 
Glengarry Counties, Lanark County 
all have forests either well estab
lished or newly contemplated and 
might well aim to match the effort 
of Prescott and Russell. There is 
indeed "money in trees"! 

Will Ontario become a desert? .• . 
Yes - unless we protect our re
newable resources. The conservation 
of soil and water depends, in part, 
en the growing of forest trees. Find 
out about the free forestry service 
that makes money for landowners. 
Write to the Department of Lands 
and Forests, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto. 

FARMERS . .. Every farm needs 
protection from the wind. Learn how 
a windbreak of trees can lower 
your fuel costs, protect your soil 
and raise your crop yield. For in
formation, apply to the nearest office 
of the Department of Lands and 
Forests. 
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MRS. JEAN WADDS- treal-Toronto hockey game in Mon-
(F~om Page Two) Pittston treal Saturday evening. 

Marlatt and Bobby Leizert called visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ancil 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berry and Ault. 

Public Library 
by R. MAR'l1.,1j 

Several new fiction books have To tell more would spoil the en
been received at the Library recently joyment of the book. 

family, Cardinal, Saturday after-
per cwt. and from this could be Sunday last Presley Montgomery Mrs. Reginald Conors returned 

home Saturday evening from the noon. 
taken a Government deduction of, for and Dale Montgomery called on 
example, 5c per cwt. for export ex- H McLatchi Ath Toronto General Hospital. Mrs. Percy uardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
penses, leaving the farmer only 10c I arry e, ens. Some from here attended the Edwin Cooper and James were Sun-
per cwt. subsidy payment. Miss Jean Camochan and Mrs. Variety Concert in the church Hall, day supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 

There is a second subsidy payable I Clarence Marlatt called on Mrs. Brouseville, Friday evening. Ralph Cooper. 

to the producer of manufachired milk I Basil Levere, Glen Smail, Friday Mrs. Wm. Taylor is spending s6me Mrs Id M rid and famil 
at the end of the eleven month period afternoon. time with friends in U.S.A. · a e ey y, 
and based strictly on 1964-65, or , Shanly, and Mrs. Eugene Grant and 
last year's production rather than Ralph Cooper attended the Mon-; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leizert, Geo. j daughter, Prescott, were Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marlatt 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chambers, Brouse
ville. 

M. J . Baillargeon and sons, Paul 
and Kinsley spent Sunday in Mon
treal. 

Earl Marlatt spent Sunday even~ 
ing with Mr. and Mi·s. Roy Holmes. 

the current production. This is a 
graduated subsidy as follows: 

'P. S. Wilkinson' -: by C. D. B. i A new non-fiction book just re
Bry~n, 1965 Ha~~ Pnz~ Novel, t_ells ceived is 'Give My Heart' the story 
of lieutenant Wilkinson ~ truce-time of Dr. Marion Hilliard by Marion 
~orea, . compete:1t, ~enous about 

I 
Robinson. Although excerpts have i) any producer producing less 

his duties'. and . rmpatient ~ return appeared in recent issues of Chate- than 10,000 pounds of milk in year 
to_ the envied existence of his c~lle~e I laine magazine, this book tells the 1964-65 not eligible. 

...... }f.¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
~ COCK-A-DOODLE-D00! LOOK WHAT ALLl ~.D HA 

fri~nds, wh~ are alre_ady wor~g- m I complete story. Several pages of I (ii) on production up to and in
offic_~• getting mar~ed and ~aismg photographs round out a most in-1 chiding 47,999 pounds of manufac
famihes. But the life to which he teresting and inspiring true story. tured milk, subsidy 25c per cwt. 
returns is wide of his expectations, * 

* * * * 

and the balance of the -story con
cerns his coming to grips with this 
situation. · 

. . 'The J oyous Season' 1s Patrick 
Dennis' latest novel. Once again the 
author of 'Annie Mame' provides 
us with an entertaining and de
lightfully hilarious book. 

'Agrippa's Daughter' - by Howard 
Fast, is the latest novel by the 
Author of Spartacus. It is the tale 
of a Jewish queen whose life was 
the greatest romance of ancient 
times. (Queen Berenice, great-grand
daughter of King Herod). 
.. 'The Lost Colony' - by Edison 
Marshall· is a novel about the 
colonists who settled Roanoke Island 
in 1587, and then disappeared. In 
this novel, Edison Marshall offers 
an exciting and plausible solution. 

The latest issue of 'The London 
Illustrated News' is on hand and 
may be borrowed. Articles and pho
tographs cover such topics as the 
Ranger VIII Moon Shot, the crisis 
in Britain's Health Service, a re
view of the book 'Moa and the 
Chinese Revolution by Jerome ch'en, 
and a story of an anti-Castro raid 
on a Cuban oil base. 

Residents of Iroquois and Matilda 
Township are reminded they are 
entitled to the free use of all the 
services of the Iroquois Public Lib
rary. Mrs. James Brouse will be 
on hand to assist you on Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 2:00 to 4:30 and 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m .• and Miss Vicki 
Thompson • in charge of the lib
rary on ~aturdays from 2:00 t.o 
4:00 p.m. 

(iii) on the amount of milk shipped 
between 48,000 pounds and 95,999 
pounds, Government subsidy 20c per 
cwt . 

(iv) all milk marketed in excess 
of 95,999 pounds, 10c per cwt. 

It is estimated that this second 
subsidy will probably work out to 
about $100.00 average payment per 
producer. 

Of great interest to Grenville-Dun
das is the cheese branch of the 
industry. The Minister of Agricul
ture did not mention cheese at all. 
We do not know whether the Govern
ment intends to restore the subsidy 
on cheese exports, especially to the 
United Kingdom, but we know that 
lhe subsidy which was 4 cents a 
pound, at the beginning of 1963, was 
reduced to 3 cents a pound by the 
present Liberal Government, that 

CHOICE. PLUMP. OVEN-READY BIRDS 
TAKE YOUR PICK 

1 GRADE "A" lb 33 C 

*FRYERS · 
* * * * * 

(2-3 lb. average) 

GRADE 'A' 

Roasting 
Chicken 

-• FRESHLY CUT 

• 
• 

• TASTY, Economical 

• 
• CHICKEN 
• 

WINGS 
1 same year, and then to 2 cents a 

pound, last year. * * * 
3-5 lb ave-. 

lb. 39 
II 

• 
• 

Chicken 
Legs • 

• 
lb. 49 : 41hs. $1. IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

TO 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Due Now?? 

Check Your Label To St:e-

A Press Release from the Dairy 
Farmers of Canada this week fol
lows with the same criticism: 

FRESHLY MINCED 

• 
• 

"It is clear that in practice the 

policy announced of a $3.50 objec- * HAMBURG 3 $1 ;::~~~; :.".::: t (LB •. . .... . . . •. 39o) • • 

LEAN, MEATY PORK 

Spareribs .. .. 59c lb. 
Burns' Shamrock brand iRindless 

Bacon ... ..... _ -69c lb. 
something less than $3.50 on the * 
average. * Save 14.c! Coronet • Lipton Chicken Noodle 

With regard to the policy on ex- ......._ T E A B A G S •• S Q U P M ( X 
port subsidies, the present basis is .,,.-
unacceptable due to the technique ......._ • 

We Res::!:'ve The 
Right To Limit 
Quantities 

All Valueg 
Effective 
April 8, 9, 10 

.,,.- Pkg of 61 • Save 4c! 23 of deducting export subsidies ex- ~ C • C 
penses from the $3.50 that pro- ......._ 100 Pkg. of 2 • 

ducers would otherwise get. .,,.- • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • •••••• I 
......._ • Delsey Toilet 

Another clearly unsatisfactory as- Jlllllf"" Nescafe Instant • 

-~wm17::~71"!i~~~ue>.z:~~x:•l:~~, 
• - Recreation :loom ~ 
• - Re-model the Kitch n ! 
• -Add a Closet J ·1 

• -Install a. Bathroo ~ 
• - R~pair or Renova I • q 

_____ For Free Estimates j 

Ed. Millard i 
GENERAL CONSTRUC'I'ION I 

Phone 652-4568- -Iroqouis, Ontario ll.i 
~ecK+N?<• Xl~~~C.~.A>"'tf:C~«•!~X~~ 

BIG SPRING SALE ON 

pect of the · new policy is the ex- ~ 
clusion of the milk which goes to \ .,,.
manufacturing that is produced by * 
the farmer who also produces milk ......._ 
for the fluid (fresh bottled) market .,,.
probably 70c per hundred pounds ......._ 
less than that paid to producers .,,.
who ship manufacturing milk only. ......._ 
This is too great a differential by J::: 
far. Dairy Farmers of Canada has I .,,.
asked that this "secondary" milk ......._ 
receive the same level of support ·.,,.
as any other manufacturing milk. ......._ 
As an absolute minimum the re- .,,.
turn for such milk should include * 
the full 74c per lb. for butter which ......._ 
is the support level for this pro- ~ 

duct. * 
The producer of farm separated ......._ 
cream is inadequately compensat- ~ 

ed under the policy. A further 3c * 
per pound of butterfat should be ......._ 
provided". ~ 

* * 
Trac or Tires 

* * up to 

40% DISCOUNT 
COMPLETE STOCK ON 111\ND 

••••••••••••• • 
• WE OFFER A COMPLE 

••••••••••••••• 

Vulca • 1z1ng Service 
FOR TRACTOR TIRES 

- ONE DAY SERVICE -

NOTE: Special Rates on Vulcanizing Until May 1st 
Call Collect For Information 

Pinkus Salvage & Auto Parts 
\VILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO Phone 535-27 59 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- LARGE STOCK OF STRUCTURAL STEEL ON HAND -

New and Used 

* * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * 

COFFEE 
Save 60c! 10-oz jar 

$1.29 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

TISSUE 
Save 13c! 

4 for 45c 

GRAPEFRUIT 
FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS-JUIC WHITE VARIE 

LARGE 10 SIZE 48's 

New Green 

CABBAGE 
Texas No. 1 
Firm Solid 
Heads LB. 

California No. 1 Pascal 

CELERY 

C 

Large Size 

36's 19c STALK 

Luscious Jaffa 

ORANGES 
Jumbo Size 90's 59c DOZEN 

Texas o. 1 Crisp ew 

CARROTS 

25c 3-LB. 

Cello Pkg. 

BLUE WATER - SAVE 18e,-INTRODUCTORY OFFER 8-oz. 

FISH KRISPS .............. ...... 3 for 1.00 
1 Lb. bag- SPECIAL PAK-SAVE 20c 

COFFEE ....... ......... .................... 79c 
. FRESH PRESSWOOD 

SA USAGES .. ................. . Jibs 1.00 

S&F 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• Kraft Raspberry or 

Strawberry 

JAM 
• Allied Cinnamon 

• Raisin 

Enter Kraft's "My Fa- • 
vorite Grocer" contest! • 
Win $2,500 - Entry • 
Form at your Allied 
Store. • 

• 9-oz. jar 35c • 

BUNS 

pkg. 35c 

••••••••••••••••• • •• 
* * * * * 240 FREE UNITED STAMPS 

VALID APRIL 8, 9, 10, 1965 
with the purchase of 

RlSDAN DANDRUFF REMOVER-6-oz bottle 

CLIP THESE COUPONS 
120 FREE 

UNITED ST,UlPS 

1.50 t 
60 FREE 

UNITED STAMPS 
with purchase of with purchase of * * * * 

BAN DEODORANT . . . 89c SCORE Hair Dressing 79c 
Valid April 8, 9, 10, 1965 Valid April 8, 9, 10, 1965 

60 
UNITED 

FREE 
STAMPS 

with the purchase of 6-oz 
Pillsbury SWEET TEN 97c 
Valid April 8, 9, 10, 1965 

60 FREE 
UNITED STAMPS 

with purchase of 1 lb of 
La Belle Fenniere 
PORK SAUSAGE 

Valid April 8, 9, 10, 1965 

60 FREE 
UNITED STAMPS 

With purchase of Sucess 
40-oz Heavy Duty Liquid 

CLEAR WAX . . . . . . . . 99c 
Valid April 8, 9, · 10, 1965 * ~ --------------· ~ 

60 FREE ~ 
UNITED STAMPS ~ 

with purchase of 6~oz pkg ~ 
La Belle Fermfore ~ 

COOKED HAM ~ 

Valid April 8, 9, 10, 1965 -i( 

arket 
-i( 
i( 

* ********** * ******* ** 
~ 
i( 
~ 

***** 
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Guest Artists 
Perform for U.C.W. 

Twenty-seven members answered 
the roll call for the General Meet
ing of the U.C.W. held Tuesday 
evening, March 30th. 

for the "Golden Age" Club with 
approx (80) members on May 6, 
and the Anniversary dinner to be 
held on May 19. 

sented in the Church hall Saturday, 
April 10, at 2 p m. Tea will be 
served. 

A note of interest is the Presby
terial Annual to be held in Pres
cott, Wednesday, April 7, taking . for 
their theme "Widening Horiwns". 
Registration at 2 p.m. with a page
ant being presented in the evening. 

The Pres. Mrs. A. Brown, extend
ed a vote of thanks to all who 
assisted in any way, in making the 
U.C. Conference Annual such a suc
cess. 

Supply Sec't, announced that a 
bale of good used clothing will be 
packed on April 14, from 9:30 a.m. 
till 4 p.m. 

Recommendations from the Exe
cutive Comm. were as follows; A 
delegate to be sent to QueeQ's 
Regional Conference; The accep, 
tance of an increase in our alloca
tion. 

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. G. Roddick. 
Business was discussed from the 
minutes and Mrs. G. Stover was 
appointed to assist Mrs. R. Fader, 
Chairman of the Citizenship Com
mittee and Mrs. J. Eckford will 
assist on the Social Comm. 

Mrs. Belle Rabb reported on all 
correspondence received. Leaders of 
the Messengers group, Mrs. R. Gil
mer and Mrs. B. Adair, extended an 
invitation to all the ladies to see 
the film on "Trinidad" being pre-

The Garden party to be held June 
23, to be further discussed at the 
Unit Meetings. 

Mrs. M. Fetterly presided over 
the Worship Service and took her 
Theme from the 9th Chpt. of St. 
Luke verse 51. "And it Came to 
pass, when the time was come that 
he should be received up, he stead, 
fastly set his face to go to Jerusa• 
lem". 

Mrs. Doris McQuaig presented the 
Treasurer's report. Mention was 
made of the forthcoming dinner 

:······················ • 

The Offertory was received and 
• I dedicated by Mrs. L. Merkley. Mrs. 

, A. Johnson favoured us with a solo, 
• "A Place Called Calvary", with 

• • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cars For Sale 
NEW STUDEBAKERS 

1964 Studebaker, Commander 
1962 Plymouth, sedan 
1960 Studebaker, Hawk. Real sharp . 
1960 Buick, sedan. Al, p.s., p.b~ 
1960 Studebaker,sedan . 
1959 Studebaker, coach . 
1958 Pontiac, sedan. Al, Radio . 
1958 Pontiac, sedan. Al, Radio. 
1958 Chevrolet, sedan. Radio • 

' 

1958 Ford, sedan. Al, P.S., R;adio . 
1956 Ford, sedan. 
1957 Cadillac. 
1951 Chevrolet (New Motor). 

• 

- IAC Financing Available -

• Mrs. Doris McQuaig accompanying 
• at the piano . 

• Our guests for the evening, The 
• Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Ferguson of 
• Spencerville were introduced by Mrs. 
• M. Batchelor and thanked by Mrs. 

• G. Fowler. 

• This. is the second occassion that 
• Iroquois has been favoured with 
• their "Chalk Talk". 

a Mrs. Ferguson is a graduate of 
• Arts and Iroquois U.C. will be 
• pleased to have both her pictures 

in the church. A small gift was 
• presented to the guests, by Mrs. 
• D. McQuaig in appreciation. 
111 The meeting closed with hymn 
• "Take Up Thy Cross", followed 
• by prayer, and an enjoyable social 
• hour was spent . 

• • • 

Chas Shaver's Sales ~ 
I YOUR RED CROSS + L1ffll)i~'{t1111Uhl 

IROQUOIS, ONT. Phone 652-4070 • 
• ~·······················~ 

I SERVES FOR YOU 

I I 

Planning on Building 
Your Home 

You Are Cordially Invited To Visit Us At Our 

Open House 
at 

Lot 127 Lakeview Drive 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

FRI., APRIL 9 

5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

SAT., APRIL 10 

1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUN. APRIL 11 

2 p.m. to 6 p .. 

Select an IMPERIAL HOME or your own design and then choose one of out three wayw 
to build. 

I 

(1) BUILD IT YOURSELF-act as your own building contractor and do the' assembly your
self. When your foundation and sul.>floor is finished, we delive • ancJ erect fabricated 
wall and partition panels, gables, trusses and cornice_ materials le~vi~ your home ready 
for the roof sheathing and asphalt shingles. Balance of the finish Ill,Jterial shipped later. 

(2) WE DO THE BASIC-we apply the beam, floor joist, subfloor, along with the wall 
panels, instal the window and door frames, doors, roof sheathing and shingles closing 
your house to the weather. Leaving the finishing to you. 

(3) WE BUILD YOUR HOME FOR YOU - You rlecide your design, pick your colours and 
we do the rest at a guaranteed price. 

A COMPLETE HOME BUILDING SERVICE 

Plans Financing Materials Guidance 

H. S. Lannin Ltd. 
Winchester, Ontario :-: Phone 77 4-2637 
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Expansion 
Proceeds 
On 
Schedule 

Young People's Attend 
Presbyterian Vocal' nal Rally 

The Presbytery of Brockville con- Mission, April 16. Everyone is wel- Worship, and offering the special 
ducted a "Vocational Rally" under come. Ministry of Music. Everyone is wel-
the auspices of its Committee on come. 
R •tm t • St p r p by On Easter Sunday, April 18, the 

e~nn en m · a~ s res - Sa-Teen's and Pre-Teen's Young A special Easter Sunday Evening 
terian Churchril •. K

4
emMptvillbee, su;i~~y People's Groups of Iroquois will be Service will be held in the Iroquois 

afternoon, Ap, · . .em rs O e I sponsoring an "Easter Sunrise Ser- United Church sanctuary, April 18, 
The multi-million dollar expansion Young Peopl~ s Societies of the Presd- vice" in Knox Presbyterian Church, at 7:30 p.m., and in which the con-

and modernization program begun bytery were m attendance, and hear I 1 be 
the Rev. Professors D. K. Andrews j at 7 a.m. Members of these groups gregation of Knox Church wil 

last spring at The Canada Starch and H. K. Markell of Knox College, will be assisting in this Service of participating. 
Company's plant in Cardinal, On- ----------------------------
tario, is proceeding on schedule, Toronto, and Presbyterian College, 
Plant Manager K. T. Knechtel re- Montreal, speak on "The Ministry lOXXIOlllllllllllllllllOJlllllJXIIOJIIXU:OX~ 

vealed today, and should be largely Today"• 
completed by the year's end. A joint Preparatory Service for ! 

During February the move to a the congregations of Knox, Iroquois, 
new laboratory was completed, and St. Andrew's, South Mountain, 
roughly quadrupling the floor space will be held in :11e Kno"; sanctuary, 
available previously. Laboratory per-\ Wednesday ~vemng, _Apnl 7, at 7:30 
sonnel are responsible for routine p.m. The. Kirk _Sessrnns 0 ~ the t"".o I 
analysis, quality control, and product I congregations will meet prior to this , 
development. Service at 7:15 p.m. 

The Annual Meeting of the Wom-
TeSting of equipment in the new en's Missionary Society of the Mon

oil extraction plant began March treal-Ottawa Synod will be held in 
29th and it is expected to be fully St. John's Church, Cornwall, April 
operational in May. The new process 6_7, with the opening session on 
will result in i?creased capacity and Tuesday evening, April 6, at 7:30 
unproved quality. p.m. During the afternoon session of 

Mr. Knechtel also disclosed that I Wednesday, April 7, the Rev. John 
the construction of a new glucose i J. Hibbs, Convener ~f The S~od 
refinery is nearing completion and I Gracefield Presbytenan Campmg 
the start-up of the first section is Centre, will present a report on the 
planned for June. Other programs 1965 plans for the Centre. 

churrentldy ~ tiJ?rogrfesths providet for On Palm Sunday, April 11, the 
t e mo er~z~ on o e com s eep- Sacrament of The Lord's Supper will 
mg and rrullmg processes and the b . d t th run· g servi·ces . . j e receive a e mor 
relocation of the packagmg area for of St. Andrew's, South Mountain, and 
the consumer dry starch products. K I • Co g gations as the . nox, roquo1s, n re , 

A fmal aspec~ of the program Reception of New Members at the 
now underway, linked to the Com- latter Service. 

Springtime 
Furniture Sales 

5 Pieces Bronzetone Suite, very modern $89.00 
Latest Styles in Vinyl Coverings in Chairs 

3 Pieces Satin Walnut Bedroom Suites $139.00 
Triple Dressers and Chiffoniers and panel bed 

Exclusive Designs and Styles 

Smooth Top ~attress Specia Piuthase $38.00 
Damasr.Tickin,gs - 10 Ye11;t G arantce 

2 Pc. Chesterfield Suites ........................ $239.00 
browns - greens - blues - Nyloii freizes and brocades 

-WILL- ACCEPT ANY TRADE-INS-

STEPHENSON 
Furniture Stores 

BRINSTON W I L 'L I A M S B U R G 

Phone 652-4710 Phone 535-2000 

pany's announcement last July to 
transfer the operations of their Best 
Foods plant at Ayr, Ontario, to Car
dinal, is the construction of a process 
and packaging area for mayonnaise. 

The Presbytery of Brockville · is 
sponsoring a Holy Week Mission in 
Knox Church, Iroquois, April 13-16, 
Tuesday through Good Friday even• 
ings, at 8 p.m., with a song-service 
of favourite gospel-hymns at 7:45 
p.m. The congregation of fthe Iro
quois United Church·will share in the 
Good Friday Evening Service of this 

XXXXXXXIIIXJXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXIXXXJIXIIXXXXIXXX 
The Canada Starch Company 

Limited is a national company which 
manufactures or sells more than 40 
consumer products, and in addition 
manufactures industrial products 
used in almost every Canadian in-
dustry . 

WHAT REALLY HAPPENS 

WHEN YOUR PIG OR CALF 

HAS SCu\. S 

In up to 90 per cent of scours 
cases, you can plan the blame 
squarely on E. coli, a harmful bac
teria that works overtime in the gut 
to kill your pig or calf. We say
"k i 11", advisedly, because the act-
ion of E. coli, if not checked, results 
m a condition called Septicemia and 
when calves or pigs reach that ad
vanced stage of disease, few recover. 

Young animals appear to be par
ticularly susceptible to E. coil, be
cause 'their diet is principally milk, 
an excellent medium for E. coli and 
also because very few receive ap
preciable immunity from the dam. 

The start of most scours comes 
when, through stress of some kind, 
there is a dramatic increase in the 
E. coli population in the gut. This 
could be triggered by a change in 
environment, lowered resistance due 
to unsuitable living conditions or 
a digestive upset caused by over
feeding. With the population explos- , 
ion of E. coli bacteria comes a cor- i 
responding increase in the amount 
of endotoxin ( a poison produced by I 
E. coli) in the animal's gut and this ' 
damages the cells of the animal's 
intestinnal track. These damaged 
cells react violently to expel the 1 

intestinal contents still in the liquid 
form, hence diarrhoea or scouring. I 

It is very important to catch scours ' 
early, because the diarrhoea con-1· 
dition results in dehydration and a 
loss of precious salt, water in the 

1 animal's body. There is also a ser
ious loss of nutrition just at a time 
when the animal has the greatest I 
need of being "built up". ! 

While the dangerous action of E. 
coli has been well known for some 1 

time to the Veterinary profession, it 
is only recently that livestock rais- I 
ers have become acquainted with 
big killer of calves and baby pigs I 

and are in a position to do something 1 

Easter 
Shop 

at 

Allison 
Import Shoppe 
• • • • • • • • • 

VICKI SUSAN 

D ubleKriits 
16.9.,5 - 19.9$ - 24.95 . . . . . .. . . . . . 

PR1NG CORO 

Jew llery 1.00 up 
• • • • • • • • • • U' 

Hallmark Easter Cards 

••••••••••• 
Special Coffee Mugs 

4 for $1.00 

••••••••••• 
PHONE 

543-3132 I 

Morris burg 
about it. - - ---~! ~::::::::::::::::::~:----:--· 

[ 

Could You Use 

$60? 
PLAN TO ATTEND THE NEXT - - -

1.0.0.F. BINGO 
At The Fraternal Hall, IROQUOIS 

JACKPOT - $60.00 
) 

Monday Evening, April 12, 1965 ) 
- - - - - -- - - - --- ___________ ..J, t -

New Homogenized ... · 

Spred Satin 
Proved Better -8 Different Ways! 
* No Tedious Stirring 

* Clings to Brush or Rollel'. 
* Flows on Easier T an Ever 

* Drys · n 20 · utes· 
* To gh)Atex Film Resists Chipping 

* · a ier to Clean Than Enamel 

Quick Color election -- Start & Stop Anytime 

Use Room the Same Day 

0 - 0 ~0-0 -0-0 - 0 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
652-4553 IROQUOIS 

Fresh Trades ••• 
1964 ACADIAN BEAUMONT 

4 DOOR SEDAN, with the peppy 230 6 cylinder motor. 
This is an original one-owner car, immaculate through
out with the balance of the new car warranty . 

1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4 DOOR SEDAN. Completely power equipped with 
V8 motor. Power steering, power brakes, auto. trans
mission, radio, wheel discs, white walls, windshield 
washers, etc. An excellent running car. 

1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4 DOOR STATION WAGON with VS motor. Auto. 
transmission, power tailgate, power seats, wheel discs, 
windshield washers, etc. Finished in Mist Blue Metallic 
and GlacieT Grey. 

1962 Vauxhijll Vic:tor Deluxe 
4 DOOR SED . An ideal second car. Exceptionally 
clean thrqugho'ut with only 17,000 miles. You must sec 
this one. 

1958 CHEVROLET B~L AIR 
4 DOOR EDAN, with 6 cyl. motor, auto. transmis
sion, radio, wheel discs. Completely reconditioned 
and ready to go. 

Many More To Choose From! 

Gaie & Greer Motors 
(WINCHESTER) 

Telephone 
774-2620 

LTD. 

WINCHESTER 
ONTARIO 

PONTIAC - BUICK - ACADIAN - VAUXHALL 
AND GMO TRUCKS 
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Grenville - Dundas Young Liberal Association Elects New Officers 
(The Prescott Journal) 

Garry Knudson of Cardinal was 
elected president of the Grenville
Dundas Young Liberals Association 
at the group's inaugural meeting 
Saturday night at 401 Inn. 

Elected as first and second vice
presidents were Donald Watson of 
Spencerville and Miss Valerie Van 
Camp of Iroquois. Patricia Bartley 
of Kemptville was named 'secretary 
and Michael Adams of Prescott will 
serve the new organization as 
treasurer. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the senior Liberal Association in 
the riding, and was attended by 
young men and women from 
Cardinal, Winchester, Spencerville, 
Iroquois, Prescott and area town
ships. 

Grenville - Dundas president Geo. 
Brown of Cardinal was chairman for 
the meeting and John Palmer pre
sided over the election of officers. 

Guest speaker at the meeting was 
John Reid, public relations officer of 
the Ontario Young Liberal's Associ
ation. 

Mr. Reid told the Grenville-Dun
das young Liberals that Canadians' 
mode of life during the last 20 years 
had undergone radical changes and I 
that it was because of these changes 
that the Liberal party, in spite of 
being a minority government, had 

Three 
Day 
Seminar 

Friday afternoon, about 25 dele
gates from Iroquois and area will 
leave for Prescott to attend a three
day seminar of Jehovah's Witnesses. 

The semi-annual gathering spon
sored by The Wc1tch Tower Society, 
is designed to provide training, 
which will improve the quality of 
preaching activity by the witnesses. 

Eugene Singeisen, presiding minis
ter in Iroquois, said Jehovah's · Wit
nesses maintain that a religion worth 
believing is worth practicing. 

"Skilled workmen require ad
vanced training," he said. " so the 
Christian worker needs a firm foun
dation in Bible education." 

He noted that the theme of the 
Prescott assembly - Willingly Ful
fill Your Ministry - is to be high
lighted during opening sessions Fri
day night. 

Peak attendances of 700 or more 
is expected Sunday at 3 p.m., when 
delegates and the public will hear 
Laurier Saumur, French-Canadian 
district supervisor for the witnesses. 
deliver a lecture entitled, The Moral 
Breakdown - What Can Be Done 
About It? 

"Mr. Saumur will show from the I 
Bible, the answers to moral unrest . 
and discontent throughout the world," 
Mr. Singeisen said. 

The Presbyterian Church in_ 
Canada 

PALM SUNDAY 
April 11 

"Hosanna in the highest. Blessed 
is He that cometh in the name of 

the Lord!" 

Knox Church, Iroquois: 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 

Church School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Public Worship . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

' The Reception of New Members 
The Sacrament of Holy Commu

nion. 
, St. Andrew's, South Mountain: 

Mrs. A. Shaver, Or<ganist 

Public Worship .. 9:15 a.m. 

The Sacrament of Holy 
Communion 

Church School 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You To Our 
Services 

NEED A 

HEARING AI ) 
( . 

We offer the best p ces and) 

lthe most generous ade-in ai-) 

( lowance an~+e~e. Interested?, 
Come in or , it for informa-

(t. 1011. . \ 

( BELTONE HE~RING CENTRE 

(WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

put forward its program of reform 
and had attempted to deal with 
conslanUy changing circumstances. 

government since its election in 1963. 
Commenting on the possibilities 

of a June election, Mr. Reid told 
the young party followers that Mr. 
Diefenbaker desperately wants one 

because he thinks he can defeat again is to force it behind him with 
the Liberal government and be- an election. He wants an election 
come prime minister again. because his leadership is being chal
"He also feels that the only way lnged and because he is getting old". 

Prime Minister Pearson did not want Mr; Diefenbaker. · 
an election. "Mr. Pearson is much more in-

"Unlike Mr. Diefenbaker." he terested in putting his election plat
said, "Mr. Pearson hates cam- form int.o legislation raher than 
paining and is not as good at it as fighting an election." 

To illustrate this he enlarged on 

the accomplishments of the Pearson he can unite his party behind him He assured the young Liberals that 

*****************************************'********1 

! 

• • • • 
• CARNATION • ST. WILLIAMS ASSORTED • ROYAL GUEST STANDARD •· STUART HOUSE 

• EVAPORATED • JAMS and • CUTWAX • Chicken Noodle • • • •• • • • • • MILK • JEI.IJES • BEANS • SOUP MIX 
• • • • • 16-OZ • 9-0Z • 20-OZ • • TINS JARS TINS PKGS • • • • • • • • 2 for 29c • 2 for 39c • 8for$1 ·• 12for$1 • • • • -............. ~ ............. ~ ............ ~ ............. 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 15th 

CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY 

Prices Effedivfl 
Til Closing 

Saturday, Apr 10 

FRESH SHOULDER STYLE 

Pork Roasts 
HOCK 
OFF 

C 
LB-. I 

FRESH BOSTON STYLE l We Reserve The 
.Right To li:imit . 
Quantities 

CHOICE LEAN SLICES 

Pork Shoulder Steaks .......................................................... 49c lb. . ........................... ~ 
• • 

Freezer Queen , 18-cn pkg. 

Pure Beef Steakettes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c 
Hygrade , 1-lb Cry-0:vac 

· Skinless Wieners . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 49c 
Hygrade Sliced,,-Mac. - Cheese, Olive Loaf, Chicken Loaf 
Luncheon Pork 6-oz pkg. 

COOKED MEATS .................. 25c 
Hygrade - New Pack 1-lb container 

CHEF SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 39c 
Cooked and Breaded Tray Pack 

FISH CAKES . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 39c 

IMPORTED NO. 1 NEW CROP 

CANTALOUPE 
2 s::~ 39c 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES 
SIZE 138 

49c doz. 
GOLDEN YELLOW - FIRM-RIPE 

BANAN~ ................. 2 lbs 35c 
CAN. FANCY RED iBAG 

McINTOSH APPLES ... . 3 for 55c 
IMP. EXTRA FANCY RED SIZE 113's 

Delicious Apples .............. 6 for 45c 
ONT. NO. 1 HOT-HOUSE QUEEN SIZE 

CUCUMBERS .................. 2 for 35c 
NO. 1 NEW CROP 

TEXAS CARROTS 3 lbs. 29c 
ONT. NO. 1 YELLOW 

Cooking Onions ............ 3 lbs. 29c 

CORDON BLUE 7-OZ TINS 

Boneless Chicken 3 for $1. 
SUNMAID 15-OZ PKG 

Seedless Raisins ........................ 37c 

SHOPSY'S 
Combination Sale 

FREE · 

: FRESH ·SPRING VEAL : 
• • • • TENDER SHANK REMOVED 

2-OZ. PKG. SHOPSY'S 

SLICED SALAMI 
: VEAL LEG ROAST 65c 

• • • 
• 
• • • 

With The Purchase Of Every • CHOICE (KNUCKLE REMOVED) 

• 2-oz. Pkgs. Shopsy's 
SMl:iKED MEAT 

2 for 58c : VEAL RUMP ROAST &Sc : 
a•••.•• • .••••••••• ••• _~-• ••• II i.;: •-

STUART HOUSE 18" WIDE 25-FT ROLL 

FOIL WRAP . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . 59c 
ALLEN'S 28-OZ JAR 

APPLESAUCE ............................ 35c 
TOP VALU PKG 

Long Grain Rice ................ 2 for 33c 
SPECIAL PACK 

GIANT F AB ............................ : ... 65c 

RAYMOND MIXED 20-OZ TINS 

VEGETABLES .................. 2 for 29c 
SNYDER CHOICE WHOLE .., 20-OZ TINS 

WAX BEANS .................... 2 for 35c 
HA WES KING SIZE 

FLOOR GLOSS ............................ 99c 
TOP VALU INSTANT I-LB CONT. 

CHOCOLATE .............................. 39c 
Spaghetti, Ready Cut Macaroni, Spaghetti 

LANCIA ........................ 2 lb pkg. 69c 
BIG 'C" 10-OZ PKGS 

CHEERIOS Cereal .......... 2 for 69c 

CLARK 28-OZ TINS 

P'EA SOUP ......... .' ........ · ...... 2 for 39c 
JUTLAND 3 ~4, OZ. TINS 

SARDINES . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 for 49c 
SWEET RELISH-HOT DOG RELISH 15-OZ JAR 

CORONATION ........................... 29c 
YORK HOMOGENIZED 16-OZ JAR 

PEANUT BUTTER ................. ... 45c 
FRESH ROASTED 1 LB BAG 

NABOB COFFEE .... : ................... 89c 
REGULAR - ALL FLAVOURS 

JELL-O PUDDINGS ........ 3 for 41c 
PLAIN OR CHOCOLATE-plus 25 Extra Free Stamps-tz-oz. 

OVAL TINE ................................. 79c 
I-lb prints 

MARGARINE ..... ......... .... 3 for 89c 
SOLO-Parchment Wrap-Colored 

McCORMICK'S PKG OF 20 

EASTER MALLOWS ...... 3 for 89c 
CASSELMAN MILD COLORED OR WHITE 

, CHEDDAR CHEESE ............ 49c lb. 
KENNEL CLUB 16-OZ TINS CORONATION - SPECIAL PACK 32-OZ JAR 

DOG FOOD ........................ 3 for 29c CORN OIL .... ................................ 69c 
ARMOUR 12-OZ TIN KRAFT 32-OZ JAR 

CORNED BEEF .......................... 49c CHEEZ WHIZ .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1.09 
MIXED CEREAL 8-OZ JAR STRIPE WITH FREE BUNNY BANK-Economy Size 

Gerber Baby Food .................... 25c TOOTH PASTE ........................ 89c 
- IGA BAKERY SPECIALS - - FROZEN FOODS -

SHiiRLEY GAY 24-OZ PIE MORTON-Chicken-Turkey-Beef . 11-OZ PKG 

RAISIN PIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c DINNERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 49c 
WESTON OLD FASHIONED 12-0Z PKG HORSEY 12-0Z TINS 

OATMEAL COOKIES .............. 31c ORANGE JUICE .............. 2 for 89c 
WALKER'S 15-OZ CAKE YORK 9" 

Chocolate Dome Cake .............. 59c PEAS and CARROTS ...... 3 for 49c 

················~········:········~·······, • 50 EXTRA FREE • 25 EXTRA FREE • 100 EXTRA FREE . 100 EXTRA FREE II 50 EXTRA FREE • 

Six Different Knives - One Each Week • • • Gold Bond Stamps • Gold Bond Stamps • Gold Bond Stamps • Gold Bond Stamps • Gold Bond Stamps • 

• with the purchase • with the purchase • with the purchase • with the purchase • with the purchase • : 
EMPIRE SHEFFIELD SERRA TED EDGE REGULAR 49c 

4" UTILITY KNIFE .......................... 29c 
A $3.00 food purchase entitles you to buy one or more Utility Knives at this 
IGA money-saving price. 

This Knife Available This Week To Apr. 10 

• of every • of every • of every • of every • of every • t 
• Piece of • Special Pack • BRECK SHAMPOO • VICKS • MINORA , • f 
• PORK • CRISCO With Breck • COUGH • Stainless Steel • 
• TENDERLOIN • SHORTENING • Set • SYRUP • BLADES • • • • • • AT REG. PRICE • 3 Lb. PK. 1.20 • 6-oz. - $1.00 • 75c pkg of 5 - 59c ,~ ........................•........ ~ ....... : 

GILMER'S IGA FOODLINER, IROQUOIS 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥H~¥¥¥¥¥t¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥ 
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STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hummel and 

Mr. Lee Hummel attended the fu
neral Monday of the late Morley Dil
·labough, of Chesterville. 

Mrs. Alton Riddell ~t T day 
with Mrs. Deb Yi1Utlg and family of 
Winchester Springs . 

The leaders of the UCW of Dun
dela held their meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Victor Riddell on Wednes
day. 

Master Larry Beckstead under
V\'ent a tonsilectomy Wednesday at 
Winchester hospital. He is now con
valescing at his home. 

Miss Isobel Gore of Ottawa, and 
Miss Helen Cook, of Hainesville, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Servis and Ernie. 

Mrs. Mary Simpson of Winchester 
had supper witq her daugliter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Weckstead on Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Aggie Casselman and Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss had supper Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook of 

baby had supper Saturday with Mr. sudden passing of Mr. Archie Mc- ! 
and Mrs. Glen Casselman, of Win- Crae, formerly of South Mountain. 
chester Springs. Sunday School re-opened Sunday 

Mrs. Effie Marcelleous and Mr. afternoon being closed for the winter 
Isadore Lafleur spent Sunday even- months. 
ing wi!th Mr. and Mrs. Johnny I Mrs. W. -J. Gilmer and Hilliard 
Beckstead and family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells had Preston Gilmer and also visited Mn,. 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer in the Civic Hospi-
Doug Gaw, of Williamsburg. tal, Ottawa. 

This week's visitors witn Mr. and nedy. 
Mrs. Alton Riddell were - Mr. and J Word has just been received of the 
Mi,:s. George Summers, of Winchester 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. John Rid
dell and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hodgson and boys, of Toyes 

Hanesville 
Hill; Mrs. Bertha Hanson and Miss Mr. and Mrs Arnold Fader speht 
Darlene Merkley, of Iroquois; Mr. Saturday evening with their son, 
and Mrs. Ralph Coughler and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fader. 
Scott Gibson, Prescott; Mrs. Claude A good number of ladies attended 
Timmins, of Cardinal; Mrs. Ralph the quilting bee held at the home of 
Serviss and Miss Helen Cook, of Mrs. Fred Fawcett on Wednesday 
Hainesville. I last, including Mrs. Russell Beggs 

and Mrs. Stella Rylance of South 
Mr. and Mrs. Dony Wells and Mountain. 

baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Casselman and family, of 
Hoasic. 

Mr. Johnson Fader, of Brockville, 
spent Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader. 

Hainesville. Mrs. 0. A. Irvine has returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell and home after spending a week with her 

Mrs. Jake Tupper of Dundela, visit- Pleasant Valley daug_hter, Mr. and Mrs. P. White, 
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Hummel of Kmgston. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel, J w to t M W Some from here attended the fu- e are sorry repor rs. ayne 
Wednesday evening. neral of the late Wilson Levere, held Francis (nee Wanda Major) a 

Mrs. Ethel Bolton of Van Camp, at the Armstrong Funeral Home, patien~ in the Winchester Hospital. 
spent ~aturday with Mr. and Mrs. South Mountain, on Monday. I We wish her a speedy recovery. 
Lloyd Beckstead and boys. . . . i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kennedy of 

Mr. Earl Bell of Williamsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Crowder V1S1t- Brockville, spent one day last week 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy on with his cousin, Mr's. Lucy Collison. 
Laurence Johnston and girls. Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader were 

Miss Eileen Cowan and friend of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gilmer and Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Brockville, spent Saturday evening Mrs. W. J. Gilmer were callers in Anderson, Prescott. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beck- Morrisburg on Friday evening. 
stead and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell, of 
Toyes Hill, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 

Mr. Roy Keck called on some 
patients at the Nursing Home, Iro
quois, recently. 

and boys. Mrs. David Gilmer· spent an after-

• • •• • • • •• ,.&!I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dony Wells and noon recently with Mrs. Lee Ken- • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.... ~.~ 

turns tractor power 
, into work power ... 
the new 

'.,uper-lastic Farm Hand Tractor Tires hove the some high 
qual ity, os is used on our famous Super-Lastic truck tires. 
Check the features thot make the difference : 

• 
LOOI{ AT the rug-
ged tread design: -
self - cleaning w it h 
scientifically - spaced 
cleats to assure max
imum bite. 

LOOI{ AT the wide 
tread, ample flota
tion, square shoulder 
cleats. Sharp grip
ping edges that dig 
in and hold. 

• LOOK. AT the depth 115,".~""l"!ll!m 
of the tread. You can 
almost feel it grip. 
Here is year after 
year of dependable 
field service. 

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

We are equipped to install and service both Fro t and Rear 
Tractor Tires at a slight extra cost. 

~tfg. List CTC Retail 

9.2¢i 4 ply 59.15 32.80 
10.24 4 ply 68.20 37.9S 
10.28 4 ply 73.20 42.SO 
11.28 4 ply 83.75 49.2S 
13.26 6 ply i23.20 68.8S 

Similar Savings applicable on othet sizes as well. Any size not 
listed, drop in to our Tire Department for Low Spring Pri.ces. 

FARMERS . . . order your Tractor Tires now for Spring 

Work ... all popular ~izes in stock ... before you buy drop into 

our Tire Department for prices. 

Closed Wednesday Afternoons - Open Saturday Nights 

J 

· I 
~ 

I 

) 

W. P. HENOPHY LTD. 
WILLIAMSBURG ,:Phone 535-2845 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

South Mountain-. 
I 

The many friends of Mrs. Hilliard 
Gilmer will be pleased to learn she 
is progressing favourably after her I 
recent serious illness. She is a , 
patient in the Ottawa Civic Hospital. I Busi 

,Sunday guests at the home of 
Mrs. George Rylands and sister, 
Mrs. H. Bartlett, were T. P. Max- r,;_,:._,;._'-, .,41:,.~l.llll.,I';. 
well, Mrs. C. T. Williams, Miss 
Theresa Barclay and friends An
nett, Richard and Daniel Chodikoff, 
all of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

Brown, of Gananoque; Mrs. Mun- Funeral Directors -
roe, of Cornwall and Mrs. Dot1ald - Furniture Dealers 

Claire Casdlman 

Representing Metr®ollhll Life 
Insurance Ciblpany 
Ottawa 4, C>ntario 

Thursday, April 8, 1965 

Carlton F. Mclnnis 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

OfflseJ 
Shoppb1g- Plazf, lroquels 

Every ThursdltY Afternoon Sullivan. Saturday guests were Mrs. 
Thomas Thompson and Garnet 
Sears. 

BRINSTON - l"hLLIAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4715 

326 Hustler Cresdhnt IROQUOIS Phone Iroquois 

PHONE OL 2-4834 OL 2-4500 
MorrisbDI'&" 
KIS--3081 The many friends of Mrs. Wallace 

Workman, of Cardinal, will be sorry 
to learn she is a patient in the Gene
ral Hospital, Brockville. All hope for 
a speedy recovery. Mrs. Workman 
is a former resident of this dis
trict. 

Mr. Morley Sullivan, of Ottawa, 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Sullivan and family. 

Art Wahlroth, B.A., O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrlsburg _, Ontario 

Hours - Daily except Monda)' 
9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Please phone Hr Appointment 
Klngsdale 3-2502 

G. William Gorrell 
Barrister, Solicitor, N'otary Pobllo 

Office: Phone _. Kl 3-2922 

Residence: KIJlgdale 3-3195 

MORRISBUllG, ONTARIO 
Mrs. Bert Lattimore met with an _______ _____ _ 

accident at her home when she was 
watering their cow with a pail. When George N. McLean 
she went to remove the pail the 

All Lines of General Insurance 
and Automobile Flnancln&" 

cow raised her head and struck P UBL I C A C C O U NT AN T 
Mrs. Lattimore with her horn on 

LYALL lU. CR6WDER 
Tel. 989-3154 

the side of her face, which has been Phone 65'7•3071 CARMAN H. CROWDER 
Tel. 989-2149 very painful. All wish that she may 

make a quick recovery. CARDINAL, -ONTARIO 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

P-C1Ladies 
Meet 
A largely attended meeting of the 

Representatives of the Grenville -

News Notes LOOKING TO BUY 

We need 200 Cows and Heifers, The next time you have a personal 
springing or fresh. Also Horse& 

item of news, dnop us a note or 

telephone our office at OL 2-4518 

The Iroquois Post. 

Highest prices paid. 

MAX BUXBAUM and SONS 

Cardinal, Ontario 

Dundas Ladies Progressive Conser- Fred M; Cass, Q. O. MPP 
valive Association met in the Wedg
wood Room of the Parliament Build
ings for dinner. Mrs. Jean Wadds 
and Mrs. Fred M. Cass present. Final Flourish In 

The President, Mrs. P. A. Locke, In contrast to the long and tedious the Select Committee of the House 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. Locke hours of debate for months with a on The Municipal Act and associated 
gave a progress report on the Mac- final flourish of accomplishment at legislation. This Committee has been 
Donald Cartier Library Fund, not- the Session's end which we have : ~itting for several years and had 
ing that the half-way mark had been ·t d Pali t Hill · Qt t · S · b ht · to w1 nesse on amen m - 1 a previous ess10ns roug m 
reached in their objective. tawa, the Ontario Legislature has the House interim progress reports. 

General discussion followed on been slowly but steadily debating The final Report appears to be a 
Work Shops to be held in Grenville- and working its way through the most interesting work obviously 
Dundas and a report of this discus- ~rovince's business with plenty ~f guided by _ th7 experi~ce a~ well 
sion will be sent to Mr-:" L. Boyd trme for each Member to haye his as the preJudices of its Chairman. 
President of the Grenville-Dund~ ' say and yet with no major fill- . Many basic and far-reaching changes 
Men's Association. buster or obstruction of the people's in Ontario's municipal organization 

business. I were recommended or suggested by 
The ladies agreed to be host to 

the Annual Fall Eastern District 
Meeting of the Women's Advisory 
Committee. Place and date will be 
announced later. 

Membership tickets for the Gren
ville-Dundas Progressive Conserva
tive Association can be bought 
through the Men's J\ssociation. 

The estimates of the Department of , the Committee's Report. For those 
Labour and of the Department of of us in rural Ontario the greatest 
Reform Institutions last week re- change suggested is one often pre
ceived their expected debate and viously advanced by others which 
necessary approval. In the case of would abolish our present Village
each of these Departments the New Town-Township and County municip
Democratic Party Members were as alities, as we know them, and in their 
wordy as usual putting over and place erect_ a larger area or regional 
over and over again in the printed municipal creature which, it is 
Hansard their Party's philosophy I fondly hoped by the Committee, 
with respect to the principles which would be more homogenous and 
lie behind government policies in adaptable to present conditions in 
both the sphere of .Jabour and of Ontario than some believe our 
iorrection laws. And since the NDP present conditions in Ontario than 
socialist philosophy and principles some believe our present municipal 
in these areas are not shared ~y ' organizations to be. Such far-reach
either of the two old and maJor 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

e COMMERCIAL 

We Speciali7.e In • • -
Children's Photograhps 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. Kl 3-2873 

Morrfsburg 

Hous 
ing and basic change, however, will 
require a great deal more study, 
research and experimentation before 
it could be adopted and much more 
about this pressing problem un
doubtedly will be said, printed, heard 

and read in the days ahead. 
The other Report was by the 

Attorney - General's Committee on 
Security Legislation set up about 
two years ago. This Committee head
ed by the Chairman of the Ontario 
Securities Commission and com
posed of prominent and knowledge• 
able men from the Civil Service, the 
academic field, business life and the 
securilies industry, presented a very 
compiete ·report of the present bad 
practices and laws in the securities 
field. Recommendations were sub
mitted based on British and Ameri
can experience and laws which, if 
implemented, should destroy most 
of the presently complained of ills 
but may also in so doing, destroy a 
large source of risk capital so nec
cessary to the development of om 
economy. 

parties, there was very little result I -------
gained from all the verbosity save J 1;,,,::,,-::======~===========--""-=~-=====7i 
perhaps a reasonable impatience on 
the part of all other Members to 
get on with the work of the House. 

The important Committees brought 
in reports during the week. One was 

--- - 1 
SHANLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pitt and 
Marilyn visited Mrs. Pitt's mother, 

:::: ~rf~'.~ .. ❖ ~J\1:~p!:{1no~• T~u~::~le Gene-

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Petersen and 
daughters, of Brockville, were re-cent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wallace. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Stone on the birth of a son, 
March 30, in Kemptville District 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Huton and 
daughter, of Prescott, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bennett, on Saturday. 

Mrs. Ernest Pitt spent several 
days the past week with her sister, 
Mrs. Basil Levere, of Glen Smail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ault and 
family, of Ottawa, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ault. 

Having spent the winter months 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wallace, 
Mrs. Bird returned to her home on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson, of 
Dunbar were Sunday dinner guests 

S. A. of their daughter, Mrs. Albert Cross, , 
Mr. Cross, Douglas and Kathie. I 

THOMPSON Mr. and Mrs. Duane Riddell visit-

1 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noccey, of 
Groveton, on Sunday. J 

AND SON LTD. Members of the Shanly UCW were 
Ph. 652-4478 Iroquois guests of the Spencerville UCW at I 

Imperial 
FURNACE - $TOVE 

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL 

- LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE B 

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 

I FITZSIMMON I 
, 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERV E 

I OQUOIS 
Established 1924 

- Complete Line of Home Furnishings -
• "SERVICE JS OUR MOTTO" 

OL 2-4452 --:- OL 2-4577 

LEO'S Livestock change Ltd .. 
Locat On 

Highway 31, N r Greely, Ontario 

-SALES EV RY THURSDAY-
ING AT 10 A.M. 

Commission 

Maximu airy Cows $8.00 per head 
Maximum on Beef $5.00 per head 

TELEPHONE 115 -:• METCALFE, ONTARIO 

I 
their Easter Thankoffering meeting 

Monday, in the United Church. I .L..-------------------------• 
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CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA Talks Arda AUDITOR'S REPORT on 
The Council and Ratepayers 

The Corporation of the Township of Matilda 
DIXON'S CORNERS, Ontario 

Ladies and Gentlemen : 

In accordance with the requirements of The Municipal Act R.S.O. 1960 
as amended, and in accordance with the instructions of the Deparhnent of 
Municipal Affairs, we have examined the balance sheets of the Township of 
Matilda and related boards at December 31, 1964, and the statements of 
revenue and expenditure for the year ended on that date. Our amination 
included a general review of the accounting procedures, a detailed examin
ation of expenditure and disbursements and a series of tests or revenue. 

We have the following qualifications to report : 

As a property and plant ledger was not in use, we '#ere unable to 
verify title to real property of the Township or related boards, nor were we 
able to ascertain that the fire insurance coverage was adequate. 
SOUTH DUNDAS DISTRICT IDGH SCHOOL 

We did not verify title to real property, nor were we able to form an 
opinion on the adequacy of the fire insurance on the buildfugs. 

Because of the lack of accounting records at the schools, we were 
unable to determine that amounts received were deposited prompily into 
the bank account of the Board, but we were able to determine that all 
amounts for which duplicate receipts had been issued were deposited in the 
bank. 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 
CAPITAL AND Wi\N FUND BALANCE SHEET 

December 31, 1964 

A 

ASSETS 
General Fixed . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .... . . . 
Due from School Ratepayers (for Debentures) 

Public and Continuation . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 
Collegiate and High . ..... . . ........ . ... . . 

Debentures Assumed by Other Municip1;1liti~ 

165,818.00 
14,768.37 

3,969.58 

J0,586.37 
/ I' 4.182.00 

Because proper accounting records were not maintained with respect 
to the sale of text books and equipment at the schools, we could not fully 
verify this source of revenue. The total of these transactions came to $365.00 

Due to · the lack of internal control with respect to monies received 
from the school cafeteria, we could not verify that all revenues received 
from this source had been deposited in the Board's bank account. 

Payments were made from Iroquois Cadet Corps account without ap
proval from the Board. We know of no authority for this action. 

It is our opinion that the fidelity bond carried on the Secretary
Treasurer of the High School Board is inadequate for fue purpose. 

Subject to the foregoing qualification concerning verification of title 
to real property for the Township and related boards, night schqol, sale of 
text books and sundry revenue of the High School Board, and fire insurance 
coverage, and approval for .payments from Iroquois Cadet Corps account, 
we hereby report that, in our opinion: 

1. The financial transactions which have come under our notice have 
been within the powers of the municipality; 

2. The audit has been conducted in accordar\ce with the instructions 
of the Department of Municipal Affairs; and 

3. The financial statements present fairly the financial position of the 
municipality at December 31, 1964, and the results of its operations 
for,the year ended on that date. 

March 18, 1965. ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

Licence No. 2799 

continued from ~ age 1 

I 
and with it, the lack of land which 

1

, 

will grow satisfactory crops of corn, 
grain and legumes, has kept this I 
area tied to a dairy cow's tail, since 
the last Indian paddled his canoe 
down the flooded Nation River. 

Fifty-four years ago the Agricul
tural Representative, A. D. Camp
bell, said as follows: "Among the 
drawbacks of the farmers, probably 
the most important are scarcity of 
help, prevalence of certain weeds and 
although the farmers never men
tioned it, a lack of systematic tile 
drainage, because the land is so level 
and the sub-soil "heavy and com
pact". The lack of good ouilet 
ditches and the lack of adequate 
surface and tile drainage exists t.o
day as much as it did then. 

Our oat yield is about ~ bushels 
per acre, about 5 bushels less than 
the average for the rest of the 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSIIlP OF MATILDA 

REVENUE FUND SURPLUS ACCOUNT 

December 31, 1964 
Debit 

C Province. Our hay yield is about 1-4 
ton per acre less than the average, 
for the Province. But you know and 
I know that we have some of the 

Balance at January 1, 1964 .... . . .. ..... . 
Surplus included in Current Budget 
Adjustments affecting operations of 

previous years: ((specify) 
Accrued interest on tax arrears 

Surplus or Deficit for the year 
(Form D) . . . . .. . .. . 

9,768.48 

Credit 
9,768.48 

Balance 

Conservation 
Week 

Conservation Week has been 
chosen at this time of year no doubt, · 
as a reminder' to us of the very 
presence of every living thing around 
us -'-- our natural resources. These 
comprise soil, water, forests, grasses , 
flowers and fish and wildlife, those : 
natural renewable resources which j 

each and every one of us should 
be concerned in protecting. Only I 
through conservation can these re
sources provide a substained yield of 
products - timber, newsprint, fish I 
game, recreation, etc. The entire 
history of man from savagery to ' 
civilization, his travels, explorations 
and discoveries, the development of I 
his arts and sciences and sometimes 
his ability to exist have been shaped 
to a great extent by the natural re-
sources available to him. I 

With today's ever increasing popu
lation and present standard of liv
ing we have reached the point where 
we can no longer afford the lux
!.lry of waste. Stop, look, listen, 
says a common sign. Why? 

I 

When you're 
a farmer 

/ 

i // 
Totals of Debit and Credit columns 

188
•737·95 Balance of Surplus at Dec. 31. 1964 

9,768.48 

4,290.41 

12,361.67 

26,420.56 

best soils to be found any place in 
North America. Our climate, too, 
gives us an opportunity to grow high 
yielding crops of grain corn, soy
beans, barley, wheat, but late seed
ing due to wet soils combined with 
the need for more fertilizer and 
better weed control, prevent us from 
taking advantage of these wonderful 
assets. 

Back in the 1880's the farmers of 
the Country put up a great fight to 
have drainage improved. They won 

Reach out and be introduced to 
Nature's living and creatures. Res
train yourself - don't burn the 
grasses that provide hwnus for the 
soil, conserve moisture and provide 
nesting cover for birds that make 
a sunny morn lively with song and 
chatter. Protect the fish from pul
lution and spawning fish from idle 
hands. Protect other animals which 
liven the countryside. These are but 
a few of the acts which we could 
perform in assisting Nature. 

and your own 
boss,you 
should meet 

LIABI L ITIES 
1 

Debenture Debt Issued and Unmatured V 
(Form B) .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... . • . . . 16,652.08 

Drainage (other than General) . . ......... . . . . . 
Schools 

Public and Continuation ... . .. . . ...... . . . . 

Total 
Debentures Assumed from Other Municipalities 

3,969.58 

170,000.00 

173,969.58 

14,768.37 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSIIlP OF MATILDA 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

For the year P.nded December 31, 1964 . 

D a temporary victory and such chan
nel improvement was done on the 
River. This resulted in a great deal 
of ditching being done. There are 
some farmers who believe that some 
of these ditches have not been 

This Balance Sheet is issued subject to the 
qualifications contained in the accompanying 
Auditor's Report dated March 18, 1965. 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA 
REVENUE FUND BALANCE SHEET 

December 31, 1964 
ASSETS 

Cash in Bank .. . .. .. .. ........... .... ... . .. 
Accounts Receivable 

Sundry ....... , . . ... . . ... ... ... . . . 
Province of Ontario .. . .. . . . . ..... . 
Other Municipalities ...... .. ..... .. . . 

·Taxes Receivable 
Less Allowance for uncoll~tible ta."\es 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 
Temporary Loans .. . . .. . .. . .. .. ...... .. ... . 
Accounts Payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Other Municipalities .... : . . . ..... .. . . .. . 
School Boards .. . .. .. . . . . . .... .. . . . .... . 

Deferred Revenue ........ . .... ... . .. . . . . .. . 
-:Reserves .... .. .. .. . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . . . . .. . . 
Surplus (Form C) . . .... . .' ... .. . . ..... ..... . 

Total Liabilities and Surplus ... . . . . • ·. • • . • • f C 

This Balance sheet is issued in acrordance 
with the accompanying Auditor's Report 
Dated March 18, 1965 

57,647.12 

1,006.14 

REYE 

188,737.95 Total Revenue from Taxation 
Long-Term Debt Charges Recoverable 
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies 

Governments: 

B 

1,060.43 

2,647.75 
12,124.37 

186.10 

Ontario -
Direct Relief 
Highw.ay Improvement 

Payments in lieu of 
municipal taxes .... . .. . .. • • 

Unconditional Per Capita Grants 

Other Municipalities -
Relief .... . . . . ..... .. . . ... . . . 
Roads . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . • • 

56,640·98 Licenses and Permits (include dog tax) 
Interest, Tax Penalties , etc. . . . . .. . . . 

72,659.63 Fines . • • • • • • • .. ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . ... . 

12,700.00 
15,096.30 

258.23 
40.37 

18,412.65 
9,500.00 

16,652.08 

72,659.63 

Miscellaneous (specify) 

Taxes written off recovered 
from other boards . . . . . . ... .. . 

Reduction in deferred income .. 

Gross Total Revenue . . . . . ..... ... . 
Surplus from Prior Years 

used to reduce levy ... . . . ....... . 

Total Revenue Section 

UE 

3,564.80 
50,555.58 

19,806.07 
9,662.70 

287.60 
694.17 

4,041 .40 
-!:Q.56.86 . 

E X P E NO I T U R E 

Printing! 
Anything to Everything - -

During the course ot a year the com
mercial printing department of 

prints everything from the smallest lab
els to special editions of the newspaper, 
from letterheads and envelopes to fac
tory forms and specialized jobs-in any 
and every colour. 

Whatever your printing requirements
whether it be for Sor 50,000 The Iroquois 
Post is equipped to turn out your print
ing with speed, efficiency and at a cost 
competitive with any printing firm in 
the area. · 
Free quotations gladly given, without 
obligation. 

* In supporting your home-town business 
you are supporting and enhancing your 
home-town economy. 

General Government 
Executive and Legislative . . . . 1,050.00 
Administrative . . . . . . . . .. ...... 7,162.75 
Other .. . . .. .. .. ... . ........... 176.01 

Protection to Persons and Property 
Fire ... ' ... ... . . .. . . . ... . ... . . 4,500.00 
Street Lighting ... ~ . . . . .. .. . . .. 269.45 
Sheep killed by dogs_ . .. . . ... .. . . 225.00 

Public Works- Roads, Highways and Streets , etc 
Conservation of Health 
Social Welfare 

Relief Assistance .. . .... . . 
Education , including debt charges 

Recreation and Community Service 
Debt Charges 

Long-te1m debt charges 

Less own share of 
School debt charges ...... . .. . 

Short-term interest and 
other charges .. . .... . . . .. ... . 

1 Discount for Taxes . ... . . . . .... . ... . . 
Taxes written off . .. .. ... ... ... .. . .. . 

' Joint or Special Expenditures 
I County Rates ... . . . ... . . .. . ... . 

Provision for Allowances, Reserves 
and Reserve Funds 

Gross Total Expenditure . . . .. .. .... . 
Surplus for the Year .. .. . ... . . . 

Total Expenditure Section .. .. .. . . ... . 

20,010.09 

18,144.38 

1,865.71 

1,024.69 

cleaned since. 
Actual Budget 

172,458.40 172,496.31 In 1948-49 an extensive survey of 
the entire Watershed was carried 
out under the South Nation River 
Valley Authority. The water control 
scheme advanced at that time was 
rejected by municipalities because 
they felt the share of cost (25 per
cent) was going to be too heavy 
a burden on the tax payer. 

377.61 377.61 

83,589.15 

981.77 

1,171.00 

3,164.87 
261.43 

8,098.26 

270,102.49 

9,768.48 

279,870.97 

279,870.97 

J 

Actual 

8,388.76 

4,994,45 

90,927.27 
21.10 

4,695.03 

95,981.18 
1,101.74 

2,890.40 

522.16 
446.60 

78,350.00 

650.00 

1,250.00 
2,600.00 

200.00. 

6,824.46 

262.748.38 

9,760.00 

272,508.38 

272,508.38 

Bndget 

13,800.00 

2,550.00 

Unfortunately, poverty begets 
poverty. The farmer who cannot buy 
seed for his land to grow feed for 
his cattle is likely to be_ evep poorer 
next year than he- is this year. 
Similarly the man who cannot afford 
to drain excess water from his land 
is not likely to improve his economic 
condition. 

Nevertheless, the production of food 
is a matter of national and inter
national importance and accordingly 
our governments agree to share 
portions of the cost of area improve
ment programmes under ARDA. 

We have mentioned drainage only. 
This is the item with which I am 
most familiar. Those of you with 
dry wells are equally concerned 
about this fact. Those of you who 
like to fish, hunt, boat, picnic, etc., 
think of other aspects of rural de
velopment. The wonderful part of 
it is that a scheme could be ad
vanced which will incorporate all of 
these items - good land used for 
agriculture, poor land for trees and 
wildli:fe.-wa.ter controlled by re
moving the excess and holding back 
the remainder for increased Sum
mer flow and for the benefit of the 
water table . 

What about the cost? It costs a lot 
lo develop a gold mine. There is a 
great deal of financing, research, ex
ploration, shaft sinking, a lot of dig
ging and then sometimes a lot of 
uncertainty about how much gold 
will .be found. 

91,000.00 We know we've got the gold. We 

6,500.00 

have it in two forms, these are land 
and people. 

There are 1,600,000 acres of wet 
95,736.08 land in Eastern Ontario. There are 
1,000.00 nearly a million acres of land in the 

Nation Watershed alone. 

2,801.(Y7 

600.00 
500.00 

Talking in terms of extra crop 
yield, is there any possible question 
that the productivity of our land 
could be improved by $100 per 
acre per year by merely making 
over-all improvements in surface 
drainage? This would provide one 
million dollars a year in return. How 
many cents are you willing to pay for 
a dollar? 

Can you picture your child sitting 
by a clean, quiet brook waiting for 
that first bite, or your family spend
ing leisure hours in a park or just 
a quiet haven by a stream? These 
are the t:ntouchables - the aesthetic 
values w1 .. t·,1 are beyond evaluation. 

Mother Nature has provided these 
for your enjoyment . . . why not tend 
her a genile hand. 

as ever, but they'll be better pro
ducers getting their feed from fewer 
acres of more productive land. I 
see old falling down barns being re
placed with bright new painted 
barns; comfortable new houses being 
built; more labour saving mach
inery; a bathroom and furnace in 
every house. 

How do we obtain these? ARDA 
has extended an invitation to you to 
use the funds available for a large 
share of the cost of a programme for 
rural development. Locally a start 
has been made, for recently the 
Hon. W. A. Stewart, Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario, announced 
that a preliminary survey has been 
taking place in the Nation Water
shed. There must, however, be a 
continued and a united demand by 
the people that action is wanted. 

We must also in any programme 
be prepared to be able to see past 
the end of our own lane. We must 
have vision enough to be able to 
overlook Township and County boun
daries to advance and support a 
programme which will do the rriost 
good for the most people. 

Get behind your Federation of 
Agriculture and the River Valley 
Authority and Soil and Crop Im
provQment Association. Leadership 
is needed and you must be a leader 
or a follower in the cause if the 
dreams outlined are to become a 
reality. 

W. 0. STEWART 

159 Davis' Drive 

IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 

Telephone 652-4592 

your Imperial 
Esso agent ... 
who helps you 
get more for 
wh~.tou-dii 
beeause he's .. 
part of some-
thing bigger ... 
Imperial Oil 

Fashions for §p_rmff«and Easter J,--/',,_,,... A,T 

Jack's of Cardinal 
Styles fresh from the designers' desk 

LADIES' COATS - SUITS - DRESSts - RAINWEAR - HATS 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 

~egular - Half and Misses Sizes 

SEE JACK'S FIRST ... AND COMPARE! 

48,040.61 48,021.23 What about the future? 
This is what I see. Fields of grain 

corn yielding 100 bushels to the 
9,500.00 10;000.00 acre. Indeed the St. Lawrench Starch 

Plant at Cardinal might get much \ 
267,509.30 272,508.38 of its requirement within a few 
12,361.67 ____ miles of its front door. A variety of 1 

Complete Range of 

GIRLS' AND TEEN'S.STYLES 
(4 - 6x and 7 - 14) in stock 

I 
cash crops that we don't know now j 

279,870.97 272,508 38 could well invade the Country. 
1 

---- There'll be just as many dairy cows ---- ----
SHOP JACK'S FOR YOUR NEW SPRING WARDROBE 
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Fill Your Needs 
By ,.Reading and 
Using Want Ads 

For Sale 
QUANTITY of Baled Straw. W 

Harbers, R.R. 1, Brinsion, h 
652-4077 

7-ROOM HOUSE for sale, Wiiho5-
ia St. Apply Mrs. Eva D le,w, 
phone 652-4811 after 6 p. . 

4 -2c 

BABY chicks. At &rryholm Poul
try Farm, South Mountain. 
World famous Hy-Line chicks for 
top egg income, ,\lso Berigold 
and RedRoc~o )foth eggs and 
meat. E it e pullets or 
cockerels. Av ble day old or 
12 to 3 weeks f age. Free de
li very if req ed. We have 
limited quantities on hand now. 
Phone us (collect) at 989-2933, 
Berryholm Poultry Farm, South 
Mountain. 44-7c 

FOR Easter - For Spring • For 
real value - a ready to wear 
suit from Jack's of Ctrdinal. 
Starting at $39.95 (T o ' Pants). 
Outfitters to the ent rj family. 
Open Saturdays un~l 6 p.m. 
until Easter .. - 46-lc 

NEW S4dden Beauty Hair Spray 
16 oz., regular $1.39, SPECIAL 

'J)9c. At Gilmer's Pharmacy, Iro
. quois. le 

PAINT SALE - Flat il, 
$6.25, Quart, $1.95. 
Thompson and Son 
652-4478. 

MILK REPLACER can save you 
money and our alves. Feed 
Shur-Gain mi eplacer and 
prevent scour . ick it up at 
Rooney Feed Tele-
phone 652-438 . 

QUANTITY of baled hay. 
652-4209. 

USED WHITE Enamel K'tclen 
Sink, with taps and spra or 
further information call 52-
4514. lp 

RANGETTE; 17" RCA . Set; 
Astral Refrigerator, n good 
running order. Also e Split 
Leaf Philodendron. M . D. Sis
ty, phone 652-4436. 46-2p 

RODNEY O,ATS, suita 
Call after 5 p.m. 
4748. John Merkley, 

' 
MEN'S matched sup~r will pant 

and shirt sets by Br tlshaw (Big 
B Brand), Re ular .95 stock -
just 7.00 per set t Jack's of 
Cardinal every d . All sizes in 
stock in greeh an, grey and 
bark. That's ri 1t - $7.00 per 
i;ct. 

MIXED CHOP, $2. 
fj bags for $14.00 
and Sons, South 
989-2880. 

46 .. 48 C 

SWIIfT'S. VEALER, ~39{ protein, 
20% fat, $8.95 for 50 bs. at D. 
\L. Berry and Sons, th Moun-
tain, phone 989-2880. 1 le 

.___ I 

. 1946 JEEP, excellent con~·t on
equipped with snow plo . Geo. 
Tibben, p-hone 652-4620. Ip 

RUBBER STAMPS, any size, any 
wording. Call at The Iroquois 
Post and enquire. Or phone 652-
4518. 

SHUR-GAIN says to feed your 
lawn wit~ Turf special, ~o why 
111ot try it this year ;md e the 
difference. We also arry 
Sheepo in 25's and 50's ~ At 
Rooney Feeds, Iroquois. 

YOUR WANT AD 
Should Have Been 

HERE 

For Sale 
WHITE CRIB and High 

tphone 652-4741. 

COMIPLETE Beauty Shop Equip
ment for three operators. Six 
very good Dryers set o heavy 
chairs; 4 working chai , quite 
modern; Most everythi g to set 
rup a shop at a v ry easonable 
price. Reason for el ng is dis-
ability. All equip t in good 
condition. Apply . Mary Ar-
delean, RRl, Brin ton, phone 
652-4024. le 

OFFERS will be accepted tor the 
purchase and removal of a two 
storey frame dwelling complete 
with a one-storey add tion and 
plumbing fixtures, cated on 
Gibson Lane, Village of Mor
trisburg. 

Gordon W. T\iotn, Realtor, 
Morrisburg, On,tario. 
Telephone Bus. Res. 

543-3055-543-2585 
le 

AUCTION SALE-Household Ef
fects of the United Churctl 
Manse, Lake Shore Drive, Mor
risburg, Ont., Saturday, April 
loth, 1.30 p.m.;- 1 dining room 
table, buffet, (t chairs; 2 piece 
chesterfield s te; 4-burner elec-
'tric stove; piece bedroom 
suite; steel d and spring; Ser-

For Rent 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, with 

garage, corner Chutch and Vic
toria Streets, Iroquois. Option 
to buy. Phone Morrisburg KI 
3-2005. 28tfc 

land, 

Wanted 
cucUMBER GRowERS:~to 

$120.00 er ton. H~rr.Y Vander
bruggen, R RI, Brin ton, phone 
652-4080. 44-6p 

TO BUY good 1.1sed Furniture, 
small lot or ho e lot, Also an
tiques - Del's u ed furniture 
and auction S ice, R.R. 1, 
Prescott, Ont. T~ephone, Pres-
cott, 925-4128 4 6p 

WILL mind children i 
for working mothers 
652-4376 

WILL mind one or two child en 
at my home. Mrs. Pline 
Kee, Iroquois, phone 652-

ta mattress Serta box spring; ,v ANTED to purchase 
2 spring-fi ed mattresses; two 
mirrors; c ome kitchen table Pnd-hand bicycle, 14' to 
and 4 cl1 rs; several rugs and frame. Mrs. Ronald Br.own, 
under ma ; piano stool; 2 small guois, phone 652-4837. 
tables r king chair; medicine 
lcabine · ot plate; desk; 9 odd 
dining om chairs; 2 chests of 
drawer folding cot; several 
electric amps. Many other art
icles to numerous to mention. 
Morrisburg United Church un
der the direction of the Manse 
Committee, Mr. Fred S. Broder, 
.Chairman. Terms Cash. Auct
ioneer, l\Iahlon Zeron. 

/, 
Used Farm 
Equipment 

B275 DIESEL with heat ho-user 
and new loader $2175.00; with

. out loader $1850.00. 
B275 DIESEL, Al shape, $1800.00. 
SUPER W 4, ood tires, over-

hauled and painted, $950.00. 
FARMALL C, with hydraulics -

$450.00. 
SUPER A with corn cultivator, 

blade and mower, $875.00. 
OLIVER 77, runs good, tires are 

good, $475.00. 
OLIVER 60, runs good, tires are 

new, $325.00. 
COCKSHUTT 35 cpt with heavy 

duty Wagner loader, ideal unit 
for loading sand or gravel -
$1750.00. 

COCKSHl!TT 40, tires almost 
JOHN DEERE B, runs good, tires 

new, runs real well. $1575.00. 
igood - $625.00. 

FERGUSON 20-85 with half tr ks 
and two furrow plow-$795. 0. 

NOW The Famous 1501 I. .C. 
LOADER to fit Massey-Fel.'lnl
son 50 and 35 Tractors. 

3 USED I.H.C. #46 BALE S, in 
Al condition. Your cho e -
$1000.00. 

4 #45 BALERS - as is 
ing $250.00 up 

COCKSHUTT 324, BAL , with 
anotor - $425. 0. 

good OLIVER 66 BAL~R, P 
condition. $575. . 

2 USED IHC #91 Self Propelled 
Combines 8½' -. $2 50.00 up. 

USED #80 Pull T~ Al shape, 
$1750.00. 

USED IHC #76, Pull Type, Al 
shape - $1375.00. 

USED IHC #64, Pull Type with 
motor - $750.00. 

USED Massey Ferguson No. 50 
COMBINE, lovely condition. -
$1375.00. 

USED JOHN DEERE, ground 
drive SPREADER, new apron
$275.00. 

MASSEY HARRIS 95 bus., ground 
drive Al shape - $425.00. 

SHULTZ SPREADMASTER, 140-
bus., PTO SPREADER, 1 year 
old - $650.00. 

2 USED FARM WAGONS, start
ing - $75.00. 

FULL LINE of NEW IHC MACH
INES ON HAND. 

DION SILOS and HARVESTING 
EQUIPMENT. Give us a call-

S. B. Simms & Son 

1953 PONTIAC Car hardtop, in 
good runni O c dition, auto. 
transmission g d tires; Young 
boar pig 4 ths old, 1 New 

Female Help 
Wanted 

"A VON IS CALL G" 
In your neighborhood tlrt-ough TV. 

Be the Avon epresientative and 
turn spare me into money. 
Write to Mr . . . White, 432 
Churchill Rd., Prescott, Ont. 

w ANTED MA fo-;:-steaffy travel 
among cons mers n district 
a r o u n d Ir quoi . Permanent 

connection w· h ge manufact
urer. Only r i e hustler con
sidered. Wri Rawlelgh, Dept. 
D-241-1-31, 40 Richelieu Street 
St. Henry, Montreal. ' 

• • • • • • • • • • l!I • 

• • II • fl • • • • • • • 

Gordon W. Thom 

For S 
MORRISB 

Established ver 35 Years 
M-ORRISBURG 

SHOPPING CENTRE 
(formerly Milburn Hyslop 

Agency, 

Kirkl>y's 
Refrigeraijon Sales & Service 

South JI.{ ntain, Ontario 
Ph ne 989-2025 

FARM FIRE 
INSURANC 

•-contact 
Farm Fir 
Dwelling, 
buildings, 
chinery. 

for rates on 
In urance -
ntents, Out-

C tle and Ma-

MELLAN 

THE IROQUOIS POST Thw·sday, April 8, 1965 

Reach the Most 
A •Lowest Cost 
With Want Ads 

1 iXXXIXXXXIXJIXXJXXJXXXXJIXIXIXIXtiiXXlilliiXJiiti 

HUSH PUPPIES 
MEN'S LADIES' MISSES BOYS 

$9.95 $8.95 $6.95 $7.95 
Genuine Breathin' Pigs 

Property For Sale 

R. A. Strader Ltd. 
REALTO 

If you are BUYlliG 
SELLING, contact__. 
first. 

Lloyd C. Davis 

LEGIONNAIRES! 

I 
All ex-service personnel and their 

dependents are invited to take ad
vantage of a free Legion service. 

-0-0-0-0 
RAINWEA 

- RUBBER AND PLAS 

PARMETER'S SHOES 
Shopping Plaza. Iroquou 

XiXIXXiillJXXXliXXIIXIJXIIXIIJXJXJXIXJXXXXXliiXli 

I REAL ESTATE I 
Albert Gale Ltd. 

Call Morrisburg 54.3-2898 Iroquois 652-<1296 

Write P. 0. :tox 397, Morrisburg Ont. 

OL 2-4567 Iroquois Mr. Ian Urquhart, Service Bureau 
Office next to Post Office Officer from Ottawa, Ontario will 

South Moulltain 
Owen R. Davis 

co_ LTD. 

Real Estate &l).d Imm.ranee 
Member of M.L.S. 

J. £_ Mc:SliANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Stre"~ East. Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROK.EB 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

...,, 

WILLIAMSBURG TWP. - A 200 
acre farm, 165 acres workland, 
7 room brick house with bath
:room, modern kitchen, large 
barns have steel stanchions and 
buckets, milkhouse, m a ch in e 
shed, etc. Creek runs through 
farm. Asking $12,000. Terms to 
be arranged. 

POULTRY FARM-with capacity 
and equipment for 3000 hens, 
automatic waterers, 2 new poul
try houses, barn could be con
verted. Modernized 3 bedroom 
brick house 'with 1½ bathrooms, 
oil furnace1 modern kitchen, 
hardwood floors, 60 acres of 
fand, 5 miles from Morrisburg. 
Full price $12,000. Terms. 

300 ACRE F ARM-185 acres are 
workable, 6 room house, large 
barns. 7 wells, pressure system. 
Located near the future Park 
Road Interchange with Highway 
401. Excellent potential. Asking 
$15,000. -

REDUCED PRICE-On an 8 room 
brick house, Victoria St., Mor
risburg. 2 bathrooms, garage, 
needs some repairs. New price, 
$4,500. 

PHONES: 
Office 54.3-2044 Res. 543-2355 

DRY CLEANING-
F'OR YOUR convenie e phone 

Harold Oa idy 6 -4874 for 
free pickup an delivery or 
cleaning ca e left at my 
residence, ·ner Caldwell 
Drive and Dundas Streets. 
Perso Oleanen1. 

•••••••••••• 
Where would 

you sleep 
tomorrow night 

if fire did extensive 
damage to your house 

tonight? 
An extension of coverage to meet 
this emergency is provided with 
CIA's fire insurance. 

The policy covering the iUilding 
itself provides for an allo ance of 
up to 20% of the total building 
coverage for living exP. nses and 
hotel expenses incurre as a re
sult of the fire durin the period 
required to make you home hab
itable. 

LORNE 

tion about 
protection 

ELLAN 
Brinaton, Ontario 

South Mountain Phone 989-54.80 

CI A. Co-operators 
Insurance 
Association 

be _at Legion Bf anch No. 370 . on 
April 12, 1~ ¥ 2:JJO p.m. to give 
skilled advi n,.-.(eterans' benefits. 
Anyone wi uestions on war dis-
ability pens· n, War Veteran's Al
lowance (Burnt-out pension) Treat
ment, or hospital care is urged to 
call or write Mr. Frank Bates who 
will arrange an appointment. 

45-2c 

RUMMAGE SALE 

A Rummage Sale unde~usp • es 
of Dundela UCW will be h d · the 
Dundela Community Hall n atur
day, April 24th, starting ~ 9 a.m. 

46 and 48c 

NOTICE 
A meeting of the Ladies Di vision 

of the Iroquois Golf Club will be 
held· Monday night, April 12th, at 
8 p.m. in the Civic Centre. 

Members, please attend 
Prospective Members w°elcome 

RESERVE THIS DATE 
On Saturday aftern'oon, April 24, 

the Pre-Teen's Youri,g People's Group 

of the Iroqut·~rea will hold a 
"Baking and e Sale" in the Iro-
quois Civic tre from 2:30-4:00 
p.m. Everyone is invited. 

LADIES' NIGHT 
A Ladies' Night will b~el in 

the Legion Hall Saturday, • p 10, 
1965. Everyone welcome. ission 
$1.00 per couple. 

The Annual Meeting of Iroquois 
Women's Institute will be held in the 
form of a "Pot Luck Supper", at 
the home of Mrs. Alex Banford, Pres 
cott, Ont., on Thursday evening, 
April 15th, at 6: 30 p.m. Roll call will 
be "payment of fees". Standing com
mittees please bring your reports. 
Members please bring novelty 
articles for sale at close of meet
ing. Those wishing transportation, 
please notify the secretary, Mrs. 
D. C. Hare, 652-4372. 

KNOX JOINT MEETING 
A joint meeting of Knox Church 

Ladies Aid, and W.M.S. Auxiliary 
will be held in the church hall on 
Monday afternoon, April 12th at 2 
o'clock. The C.0.C's. will meet at 
4 p.m. 

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN 

The number 7th meeting of the leaders. Miss Ada Meerakker was 
South Mountain "Party Pets" of the J in charge of the meeting in1 the 
4-H Club was held at the home of 

I 
absence of her sister, Anna Meerak

Mrs. Arthur Farrell. After the 4-H ker. The collection was take~ which 
pledge was repeated, during the I am~unted to _77 cents. Followmg ~ 

· · th ll all I busmess penod the members dis-busmess session. e ro c was d th kit h"ch ch cusse e s w I ea group 
answered by ten members and two k d to . "A hi t 

Ottawa and surrounding dist cts for 
the kindness shown me in 6o many 
ways, to the doctors who attended 
me and the nursing staff of the 
hospital for their sple did attention 
and care. I would o like to ex
tend my heartfelt appreciation, to 
all the clergym for tfi.eir calls 
and prayers, to Mr. Harold Fair
bairn who c veyed the by ambu
lance to Win Kester and on to Ot
tawa, to M Wtn. McQuaig and 
all others or their help before 
going to the hospital. These. many 

kind le have been deeply ap
precia and will always be re
memb red. 

James W. Gilmer. I 

are as e give on c evemen 
Day". Two girls were selected to 
make the demonstration posters. 

The leaders, Mrs. Farrell and as
sistant, Mrs. Eldred Richardson. 
asked the girls to write their club 
stories and U]clude a form.al wedding 
invitation in their books. Notes were 
taken by members, Mary Lennon, 
Doreen Farrell and Linda Berry 
read their reports of "A Planned 
Party". 

The meeting closed with the Lord's 
Prayer. 

~OW IS THE TIME to try a 
Classified .Ad. in The Iro
qnois Post. Phone 652-4518. 
They're inexpensive. ·--· \ 

Ladies All Wool 

Spring Coats 
Values to -39.95 

Clearing 19.95 \ 

•••••••••••••••••••• I 

Savers' 
•• r.i 

The monthly meeting of the United 
Church Women will be held in the • 
church parlor on Tuesday, April 13th. • 
The Harmony unit will meet at 2 • 
p.m. and the Ethel Dean unit at • 
8 p m. A good attendance at both • 
meetings is requested. • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• Ii • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• -- -- ---------

CARDS OF THANKS 
• 
• 
• 

We would like to take this oppor- • 
tunity to thank· our many friends • 
and neighbours for their kindness • 
and help in sending flowers, c rds 
and comforting words to our family • 
during our recent berea ement. Our • 
sincere thanks also to ev. J. D. • 
Pereboom for the spiritu trength • 
he has given us. These kjndly acts • 
will long be remembered. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Geert Grootjans • 
and family. • 

NOW ON 
EASTER CARDS - Sc - $1.00 

Easter egg shape ~oxes of chocolates 

Easter eg~ and novelties 

JAMifs CANDIES 
GOODNESS WITH A MODERN 
TECHNIQUE 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

? 
William! se g machine. Apply 
Sterling Flegg, 652-4233, Brins
.ton, RRl. 46-2nc 

LORNE 
Brinston Ont. I• • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

I wish in this-. _w_a_y_to-extend grate- /• 
ful thanks to all who sent me gifts, • 
letters and cards, also those who • 
visited me during my stay in the • 
Winchester M e m o r i a 1 Hospital. • 
Thanks also to the doctors and 

ranchised Dealer in Iroquois-
HOUND & FUDGE OUR SPECIALTIES 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

It Pays to Advertise 

In The 

IROQUOIS POST 

Personal 
CARNATION CORN PS 

WHY SUFFER AGONY? '.Relief is 
now yours from En and. Car
nation Corn Caps p.av bee::i sold 
for over a century ith effect
ive results, a medi~ cd pad that 
really does the jo . Corn C:ips, 
only 49c; Callous 59c; at Gil
mer's Pharmacy. 

-- ~-- ----J..---
IF YOU THINK you miJl!it have 

a problem with a\cop fco
holics Anonymous ~y be able 
to help you. Write lo Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 

• nursmg staff of the hospital. • 
Mrs. Lorne Keeler 

• 
I would like to say a sincere • 

"Thank You" to all my many friends, • 
relatives and neighbours who so • 
kindly remembered m with visits, • 
cards, letters, treats, flowers, etc., • 
while a patient in th Ottawa Civic • 
Hospital and since turning to the 
home of my son and daughter-in-law • 
(Percy and Helen) where I am • 
now convalescing. Special thanks to I • 
the Oddfellows and Orangemen from r • 

CADBURY'S 

Diabetic Chocolate 

BARS 49c 
New Sudden Beauty HAIR SPRAY, 16 oz., regular $1.39, 

SPECIAL 99c. At 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
RON GILMER, Phm.B. 

652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 9:00 P.M. 
II 

• • •• • • ,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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